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astern News 
Eastwn Illinois University I Charleston, 111. 61920 I Vol. 68, Ho. 29/16 Poges 
will be sunny, with highs in the 80s. 
Monday night will be fair, lows in the 
50s. 
·cAAOK's 
,f }� new plan 
hole was created in the asprin section at the Osco 
e after Extra-Strength Tylenol was removed from 
tt. The product, contaminated with cyanide, is 
responsible for the deaths of seven people in the Chicago 
area. (News photo by Brian Ormiston) ·a1 stores remove Tylenol capsules 
O\\ers 
I \lores rem m cd bot t le-. o f  
reng.1h Tyl enol from t h eir 
Thursda� a ft er media report -. 
-.cn�ral peopl e h ad died in t he 
ilrea rrom ingest i ng cyan ide-
inat cd cap-.ule-.. · 
t ill of seven live' have been 
by cyanide-l aced Ext ra-
fy lenol caps u l es �i nce 
ily. 
din[! 10 As-.oci at ed P ress 
, Illinois A t t orney General 
Fahner said evidence indica t e-. 
·ngle pcr<;nn "went  around t h e  
area sal t ing.  s t or e  -.hehes w i t h  
l e  of Tylenol at a t i m e . ' '  
the ac1 of a random m u rderer 
ed 1he cap,ulcs w i t h  �·yanidc 
placed t h em in t he s t ores , "  
said. 
r is heading up a t ask force of 
ately 75 inveq iga tnr-. from 
loca l ,  st a t e  and federal agencies, in­
cl uding t h e  FB I ,  accord ing 1 0  A P  
rcporh. The t a-.k force wi l l  a11emp1 10 
discmer 1he source o f  t he co n t am i na-
1 i nn. 
The U.S.  Food and Drug Ad­
minist rat ion h as urged consu lll ers na­
t i onw ide t o  di,con 1inue use of E \ t ra­
S t rengt h Tylenol for t h e t i me being,  
AP repor t '  sai d .  
Johnson and Johnson i -;  o ffering a 
$100,000 reward for i n format ion 
leading 10 1 he arre't  o f  the person 
rc�ponsible for cont am inat ing the cap­
sules . 
Janet Sm i t h ,  ollice �·l llployee at 
Ch arles t on' -. l (IA, said em ployees 
remo, ed 1he prod u ct from t h e  <;t ore·� 
s h el\ es Thursday aft er report s  _o f  !Ill' 
Tylenol -rel a t ed deal hs were r el ea sed by 
t he med i a. 
"The (Coles Count y )  Depar t m ent of 
Heal t h  cal led u s  lat er T h u r,day and 
. 
a �ked u<. to remove Ext ra-S t rengt h 
Tdenol from our shelves , ' '  Smi1h add­
ed . 
Greg Boyer of Fam i ly Ph .a rlll acy 
-.ai d ,  " W e  in1cnd to keep Ext ra ­
S1rcngt h Tylenol off o u r  shelves u nt i l  i t  
i -.  proved t o  be a Chi cago-area problem 
or t he d anger h as passed . ' '  
A -.pokeslll an for Osco Drug-. said,  
' 'We removed Exira-S t reng t h  Tylenol 
from the shelves w h en 1he whole t hi ng 
-.1ar ted . "  
A Sarah Bush L i ncol n  Heal t h  Cen t er 
spokes m an said t here have been n o  pa­
t ients ad m i lt ed 10 t he h ospi t al i n  con­
nec t i on wi t h  cont am i nated T y knol .  
In add i t ion , t he hospi t al h as received 
few cal l s  -;i n ce t he reports surfaced last  
week . H owever ,  several people h ave in­
qu ired about t he safe t y  of o t h er 
Tylenol prod u ct \. 
(sec relat ed st ory, page 2 )  
od drive surpasses goal by 35 pints 
Eastridge 
's annual fall blood drive ex­
s goal of I ,  735 pint s  by 35 
nera l chairman M ay Pionek 
day .  
' d  392 pin t s  were col lected 
' the last day or t he drive.  
440 people t r ied t o  donate 
were turned away due to low 
t s  or ot her problems, she ad-
2 pints brough t t h e  total 
f blood collected dur ing t he 
dri ve last week t o  1 ,770 pints ,  
id. 
day, 433 pi nts were col­
pin t s  were draw n  on Tues-
418 pints were collected 
y. 
l ly broke our goal . I ' m  ex­
py," Pionek sai d .  
t o  say thank you t o  all t h e  
fall Blood Drive 
llEY Af.f/ {)//) YA llfAt. 
fASTU.N B�E 171£1� 
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vol u nt eers, al l t h e  donors and everyone 
who h ad any t h i ng t o  do w i t h  t he drive. 
We broke the goal and t hat ' s  fan­
tai>t ic.' '  
She added there were no p_roblems 
dur ing t h e  drive.  
''We h ad a few people faint , but  i t  
w asn' t  �ny t h i ng serious," she said . 
Several Red C ross nurses who helped 
w i t h  t he drive agreed w i t h  Pione k . 
" I  real l y  t h i nk i t  went beau t i ful ly , ' '  
nurse Bernice Simmon sai d .  
N u rses' supervisor Jean Lugge said, 
"Things went super . I t  goes m u ch bet­
ter when we come t o  a site where peo­
ple expect us. Everybody was well­
prepared . "  
This fal l ' s  d rive was more successful 
t h an l ast fal l 's ;  which collected 1 ,633 
pint s ,  92 pint s  short of its goal o f  
1 ,725. 
H owever, this fal l 's  d rive failed t o  
exceed t he record of 1 ,792 p i nt s  
donated l ast spring.  T h e  goal for l as t  
spr i ng w as 1 ,790 pints . . 
The previous record w as I, 727 pints 
collected in spr i ng 1 980,. 
by Audrey Dumentat 
The Council  on Academic A ffair s  
approved a policy Thursday w hich 
could m ak e  it possible for i nstructors 
t o  use class attend ance as a factor i n  
deter m i ni ng students' grades beginning 
fall semester 1 983. 
H owever,  the proposal m ust be ap­
proved by V ice P resident for Academ i c  
Affairs S tanley Rives and E astern 
P resident Daniel I;. M arvin. 
Under t he at tend ance policy approv­
ed by t h e  CAA, i nstructors who wish 
t o  use at tend ance as a basis in deter­
m i ni ng grades would need writ ten 
department al approval . 
I n· add i t ion, ins t ructors wishing t o  
use attend ance i n  figuring grades 
would h ave to i ndicate t heir  reason t o  
s t udents o n  t h e  first class day .  
CAA C h airman David Buchanan 
said each depart ment wi l l  decide in­
d ividual l y  h ow t o  h andle requests by 
i nst ructors. 
CAA at t endance subcom m i t t ee 
Chairman Sh aron Bart l ing said t h e  
new at tendance policy is s t ructu re.ct " t o  
aid st udents by m ak i ng t he policy very 
clear . "  
T h e  proposal also i s  designed " t o  
proteci st udents from any false secur i ty  
t h at t he current policy may give 
t hem , "  Bart l i ng added . 
Bart l ing said t he current policy gave 
1;t udent s a false secu r i t y  because in­
s t ructors could use at tendance.indirect ­
ly in  determini ng final grades by con­
sideri ng class part icipation. 
Eastern's  current at tend ance policy 
s tates  t h at " t h e  inst ru<;tor will not use 
t he mere fact o f  abserice as a factor in 
determining a fi nal course grade since 
such evaluat ions are based on ach ieve­
ment  and are expected to measure lear­
ni ng-not at tend ance . "  
I n  o t her business, t h e  CAA voted t o  
allow t h ree art s  and sciences courses 10 
be offered al E astern's  off-campus 
locat i ons during the academic yeac. 
The cou rses include Art s  and 
Sciences 3 1 03 ,  " H u m ani t ies ;"  A r t s  
and Sciences 3203, " Social Sciences;" 
and Art s  and S ci e nces 3 303,  
" M at hemat ics . "  
, I n  1 974, t h e  CAA decided t h at t hese 
cou rses would be offered only dur in� 
summer term i nt ersession . 
Since t hese courses can ful fil l 
d is tr ibut ion requ i rements w h i l e  also 
cou nti ng as u pper-division cred i t ,  t hey 
w i l l  greatly bene fi t  s tudent s enrolled i n  
E astern's o ff-campus programs, Larry 
W i l l iams,  graduate school and extend­
ed degree programs dean, said.  
Alt hough t hese st udents normal !� 
enter E astern' s  off-campus program �  
as j u ni ors o r  seniors, most o f  t hem s t i l l  
need general education courses and 
u pper-division credi t  in order t o  
grad u ate,  Wil l iam s  added . 
The CAA also approved a new 
cou rse, I ndust r ial Technology 4943, 
" M anu factur ing M anagement . "  
The course i s  i ntended to replace 
M anagement 395 0, "Op e r at i o ns 
M an ag e m e nt "  for  i nd u s t r i al 
t ec h no l og y  m aj o r s ,  Scho o l  o f  
Technology Dean Donald Lauda sai d .  
S ince t he course h as been customized 
to fit i ndustr ial t echnology m aj ors, i t  
wi l l  more adequ ately meet their  
specialized requ irement s. 
1 M onday, October 4, 1 982 Th� Dally Eastern N 
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News Round-up 
Falkland widows receive support 
LONDON-Thirteen British women widowed by the 
Falkland Islands war have delivered babies and each will get 
$17 ,000 from the South Atlantic fund, a private charity that 
has collected $22. l million, the Sunday Telegraph reported. 
Britian lost 255 men in the 74-day war to recapture the 
remote South Atlantic island follqwing Argentina's invasion 
.\pr. 2. Argentina lost 712 men, 368 of them in the sink ing of 
: he crusier General Belgrane. 
Pope: 'Humanity is in danger!' 
VAT I C AN C I TY -Pope J o h n  \Paul I I  on Sunday said 
lluman i ! y and E a rt h  are in danger because of man's 1re·atml·n1 
·>f !Jis envir,rnment. Speaking. <)11 t he en· of the fra,1 of St. 
t:rancis of \s,i,i. the pon t i ff told 45.000 penple i n  St. Peter', 
,qua re: "\ 
"Thi: furture Pf humanity and pl, net Farth arl' i n  d anger 
becausl' of the deterit)ration ,)f the relati<)nship bet\\ ecn man 
and en, ·irn nment ,  a' ,,·ell as of the relation' het\\ el·n ml·n. 
clas,es and na!  io 1 1s · • 
Possible break in high gas bills 
WAS H I N GTON-A111erica1i- beleaguered by skyrnd eting 
nat ural ga' bill' may be getting a rcspi l l\ l'Ourksy o f  the ;1!,'en­
cy that is u'ually cast a' the ,·illian respon,ibk f,,r ·he 
escalating l'\)'ts. 
The Federal Energy Regu lat ory nmmi s,it)n. ·he l;tr!,'el 01· 
C<'n'umer group' lTitil·izin!,' huge price hikes. Ila, ,,·;1rned 
pi pel ine C<)mpanie' that increases iay not he t•'krate·d 111 the 
fu 1 url'. 
The commission has said it " i l l  beg.in l'''n'ide1 i11g 1111'.·; lier 
·!Jl· price a pi pel ine  pay' for it' natural !_!as is 'n high Iha• i· '' 
dri ' i n g  indu,trial l·ustoml'r' l)ll thl· ,,.,:l·111. 
I 
Finalists play on gfgantic board 
'.\11LWAUJ...:EE-lt ''a' the fantasy of a lifl·time l">r l ' ae·­
M an lovers playing ·he 'idc<) !,'ame •'II a gigantil· l'"'ard. 
Eight Pac-\1an finali<.ts " 11\1 "·on 1)reli111i11an conte-t' in 
·\ugu,1 011 regular ' idco gallll'' pla\ cd · IJe ir  fin;ili't' S;1!u1 day 
at \li111;1uJ..ce·, ('nunty S·adiu11 1  a11d i·, hu�c elce"1P11'l· 
'l'oreh< ) a rd. 
It  \\'as hilled a' · The \\'11rld' I arge\l Pac-\ Ltn Tnurna­
men- . ·· 
A111'h1•11\ Sikne. 14, ,,f '.Vlequ•>ll, \\ ''·• e'nle'l''-'l'd .1' ·!1e· 
master. racking up 79. I !ti poi111'. 
Chief says he's innocent of bribe 
CH IC AGO-On t he e\·e of hi' trial on diar .. es <lf l·on­
spiring to bribl· a U.S. 'enator. Team,tcr' Union l're,idcnl 
Rlly I . \\'illaims i n si�t' he i' in nocent  and expre'sl·d contemp1 
t«ir rl'rorter' and Justice Depart ment o ffici<tl'. 
Williams, 66, goe' on trial w i t h  four co-qhenda1;·s \Ion-
day in U.S. Diqrict Court. 
' 
Much of the goverment ' s case is built around ev1tknc .. 
lathered during mont hs of electronic 'uncillancl' that h; 1, 
'lcen put  under cou r t  seal u n t i l  t he trial. Attempts b,· '-e\l·ral 
'l\e,, s organizati ons to get the �eal until the trial, but 1101 
l>�fore. 
SH NOPOOCH 
VOTE 
Police have links to poisonings 
C H I CAGO (AP)-The k i l ler who put cyanide 
in Extra-Strength Tylenol bottles used a form o f  
the poison available in school chemistry labs and 
metal plants, an official said Sunday as chem ists  
and detect ives searched for cl ues t o  t he poisoni ng 
nf seven people. 
Police said they had several leads in t he in­
,·estigation, including a shopli fter arrested i n  late 
August for stealing Tylenol and reports of 
'uspicious cust omers a t  st ores w here t he poison 
,,·as found on 'helves. Pol ice art is ts  were sent out 
to i n t crYiew employee'. 
Two pol ice o fficers who picked up what arl' 
helieved t o  have been Tylenol capsule' i n  a park­
ing. lot becam e  i l l  the next day, and authoritie' 
'' ere ru ning te,t s  on the pi l l '  to see if they were 
con t a m i nated by cyanide. 
lllinois Attorney (ieneral T\Tnne Fahnl·r , who 
i '  leading a t a'k force o f  7� i n \ e,t igator, ,  'aid 
Sunday that au·horities believe the poisoned cap­
sules,.'' ere placed 11n 'helves " probable 1 he day 
before" t he fir't three deaths "·ere reported 
Wednc,day. 
"It i' an act or a random murderer w l 11' filled 
the l·apsules v,:i t h  c\ ·a11ide and then placed t hem 
in t he s tores , "  said Fahner,  who is heading a 
force of some 75 investigators from 1 5  st 
federal and local agencies i n cluding t he 
Fort y-t hree state chemists  were work i ng arou 
the-clock in the investigation. 
Fahner said evidence indicates a single pe 
"went around the Chicago area salting the st 
shelves with one bottle of contaminated Tyl 
at a t i m e . "  The st ores were "'' much as 40m 
apart in l he nort hern pa r t  of Chicago. 
Police also said Sunday t hat  a fou rt h b 
number of the cap,ules was involved in 
deaths. A woman who d ied i n  Winfield, a 
west suburb of Ch icago, had cap,ules from 
'.\18 1 8 33. There was in i t ia l  con fusion over 
bat ch number i n  t hat case because she appar 
mixed Extra-Strength Tylenol cap,uk' 
regular Tylenol. 
The first two batches implicall'd, 101' Mr 
and 19IOMD, were recalled natio1rnide by 
nrnnu !'act u re,, McNeil ( 'onsumer Prndlll.:ls ( 
a sub,idiary of J ohnson & Joh nson. 
The la'l J..nown 'ictim, 35-year-nld l'liµlu 
1enda111 Paula Pri nce, was round dead F. 
night in her Ch i cago apa1_1 me111. 
Gunmen attack Israeli troop bu 
HU KUT, Lebanon (AP)-(iu 11111en ambu,hcd prime m i n is ter h\ M o nda' . 
an hraeli trollp bu' Sunday near a mnuntain U.S. presiden t i al envoy Phi l ip  ( .  Habib 
'illagc, and an I sraeli army spoke,man said 1he1c 1cported tn ha\ l' l l'l't Syria t o  continue his 
\\ere casualtie'. L.cbane'e news llll'clia ,aid the at- ,i,,11 10 'l'Cll .l' wit h d rawal ni' all forci!,'n tr 
1aders used rnl'kc 1 -prnpcl led �1enades and from I ebanon. hraeli Foreign minis1e1 Yi l 
automatic rifles. Shamir said in New YorJ.. 1h;11 Habib told him 
In Bc1iu t 1 Leba nese ne11 ,papl·rs rcpor1cd that .trm ies would leavc"by t lie end oi't hi, ye·ar." 
l'1l·side.nt Am in (il'llla�·el want\  to form an in- lhe 1ighlC\I (·hri,tian "\'nice or l chatll 
•erim ( ahinet. headl'd hy Ll·banon', 'cc111it\ radio s1ati1>n '<tid ;rn unk1H)\\ll numbe r 1lfh 
_·hid' and inl·luding. 111her m i l i1ary 111c11. Ilia· r•lOps 11 erc k illed or '"1u11ded in the a11a 
\\ Ottld h,t\'l' ,,.itk powe1' I•' imposl· la11 and 11ear Aky, ;1 Mi"lem-pnpula·ed town on 
nrdl'I. Bc1r1 1-Da111a,cu' hitdl\\ ;t\ aho111 Ill 
SeveTal dailies quokd 1lffic·i;tl so11 ces a' 'ay- ,()ulhea't nf thl· capital 
i n �  Gl·111.1yel "ould ;11rnou11ee Iii' d1"iCl' ro1 
Sudan ready to send aid to Iraq 
SUD\ 
111ep. 1 cd I•' 'end ·1o•'P' t'n aid lr;tq ag.ain't Iran', 
L1·e,1 otlc11,c in thl· 2-yl·;11-old l'lT,1;111 gulr war 
A1abia \\ ;1rned Iran face·, a ":111 h»ld' b;1rrl'd'. 
1\;tr 11i1h the en·ire ·\1ab ''01ld ii' 1· dne' 11111 1e'­
P• l11d · o 1nccl1a1 inn cffo1 t "· 
Kadi() Ba�hclad d;t1med Su11da' hat lr;tqi 
1nrcc' ll'pulsed a tlii1d I1an 1 a 1 1  a·iack ill'n Iraq i n  
- " 111;111y day' 11 liile Iraqi \\;11plane' 111adl· ''dirCl'I 
and \ e'r' etlel·ti\C hit-" again' l1anian l''"i-
11011<,. 
I Ill· b1nadca,· 'aid lra11ia11 u111h tried ·o l''"'' 
into I r;1q near ·lie Iranian e·ity »f Suma1 . abnut 
100 mile' ea'>l »f the lr;1qi capital ci11 
'Ou1 l">Jl'l'' 1111l·rce·p1l·d'·h,· l'nemy ;111d al1er 
1il·1ce fighting that fa,•ed '' ' h"111' lie "a' flll'l'­
,·d 111 1e·11ea1. ,uffcrinl! \e1v hea1v lo,,e, i11 
hu111a11 li\ l'' and l·qui1�111�·1 11." ·,he bro;1dc;1st �aid. 
Tehran radio. ho11 l'\ l'r. l·l;11111cd "c•u 
group," hacJ..ed by ;11tille1' liad "pc11,·1 
l'lle'll1\ ten itory" Sund;t\, killi11g (()fl l1aq1s 
,, nu nd i ng 1 50 nt lier'. I lie· broa,ka,1 'aid 
l1.1q1 vehie·k,, •hree :a11J.., ;t11d li'l' l;1r�1· 
111uni11rn1 dump� lll'Il' dl·,11oyl·d. 
The· attal·J..er w;ts the 1lii1d 'ince· I ran ann• 
ed la'l hiday !hat ;1 ' ligll'nint'" ork11,i1 
· e·caplUl l'd 60 'quail' lllile' nr Iranian 'Cl
. 
alop�' \ 1J1h l11gh ground O\ l'rlonki11g ·h1· 
hrndcr · ,,,, 1 1 o f  \L1ndali. lr;1q denied ·h1·I 
g1nund, ; 111d '; 1id the Iranian otlc11'i1� 
I l'l'lll,ecl. 
I ill' war hl·�an 111 Septembl'I: 1 9XO, 1\111·n 
invaded Iran aero" the Sliatt-al-1\rah e<.I 
l1aq', nnly ou1k· 10 the l'er,ia11 (iulf and 
1 he 'out he1 n hnrdl·r he·'' el'll 1 he l wo na1i11 
CBC0��98 QC0<0C<JJ 
HOM�COMING QUEEN 
Tqe pro football seaso:q TI)ay 11ot 
be kicki:qg-off i:q its usual 
style, bat Below Deck still 
qas its 50¢ c�:qs of Miller 
a:qd Miller higqt 
fI t Below Deck, we're :qot o:q strik 
(iI? t�e baseIJ1eI?t of a-aesar's) 
E d1to1 1n c111ef 
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ctivities for Homecoming week �lated ·Street opened 
n a  Eastridge 
parade, bon fi re and q ueen cor­
ti on are scheduled to h ighl ight 
ecoming week this year,  a U niver­
Board spokesman said Thu rsday . 
vent s wi l l  begin M onday with 
g for H omecomi ng q ueen in the 
half of the U nion Bal lroom 
een 9 a . m .  and 5 p . m .  To vote, 
nts must present their  st udent 
UB H omecomi ng committee 
i nator Tina O'Keefe said. 
n candidates and their sponsors 
de Cindy Fel tz (Panhel lenic 
ncil), Lajoyce H un ter (Black Stu­
Union ), Les l ie  Garr igan (Carman 
), Angie Oppe (N ort h Quad), 
lie Scali (H oliday I n n /East H a l l ) ,  
ni e Gooch (Sou t h  Quad) and 
ic  Blanford (Phi Gamma N u ). 
rc,llman allendant w i l l  be \ o t ed ror 
'ame ti me. Candidates and spon­
include Amy Biel fcldt  (Alpha 
Bllard (Al pha Sigma 
a), Ann Bonomo (N llrth Quad),  
"ne Bui shas (South Quad), Ta m m i  
Cizowsk i  (H oliday ' I n n/East H a l l ), 
Charmaine Carret hers (Black Student 
U nion), Jayna Freeland (Del ta  Zeta) 
and Lyn ne M archand (Carman Hal l ). 
The coronation. w i l l  be al 8 p . m .  
Monday i n  t h e  U nion Grand Bal l room . 
The Wide Spread J azz Orchestra is 
scheduled to perform and admission is 
50 cents ,  O ' Keefe added. 
A W a l t  Disney song con t est  is 
sched u led for 7 p . m .  Tuesday in t he 
Grand Bal lroom. Anyone i nterested i n  
entering can register i n  t h e  St udent Ac­
t ivit ies O ffice located on the second 
floor of the U nion add ition , O ' Keefe 
sai d .  
Activities conti nue Wed ne,day a n d  
Thursday with the Wal t  Di sney fi l m  
"The Ari s t oca ts" i n  the U n ion 
Bal lroom . The fi l m  wil l  be shown at 7 
p. m .  and ad m i,sion is $ 1 .25, O' Keefe 
sai d .  
An o t h e r  f i l m ,  "C o n ti n e n ta l  
Div ide," \tarr i ng J o h n  Bel u , h i ,  w i l l  be 
'hown at 6:30 and 9 p . 111 . Friday i n  t he 
Grand Bal lroo m .  A spedal adm ission 
price of $ I . wi l l  be ciarg7d ,  �h e  added. 
A pep ral ly and onfire 1s schedu led 
for 8 p . m .  Thursday on the Lawson­
Taylor hall tennis  cpurts,  O' Keefe said .  
Orga n izat ions w hO· wish to perform 
cheers should be present at 7:45 p.m. 
The H omeco m i ng parade w i l l  beg i n  
. a t  1 0  a . m .  Saturday and troph ies for 
w i nners of the wee k ' s  events  wi l l  be 
p resented at ha lft i me of the foot ball  
game, she added . 
A n  overall spirit  trophy w i l l  be 
presented to the organization that has 
accumulated t he highest n u m ber of 
poi n ts during the week . Several 
t roph ies w i l l  be given to the best parade 
floats, O' Keefe sai d .  
S h e  added a H omecoming book let 
wil l  be available w i th i n formation 
about th i s  year ' s  events  and previou' 
H omecomi ngs. S t uden t s  l i v i ng in  
residence hal l s  may pick up the 
book lets i n  thei r  hal ls  and o ff-campu' 
residents may pick up copie' in the S t u ­
d e n t  Acti v i t ies O ffice. 
Nin t h  . Street, from H ayes 
Avenue sout h  to Taft Avenue, was 
opened to traffic Friday. 
Construction on Nin t h  Street, 
which began i n  April ,  was expected 
.to be completed by t he begin ni n g  
of Easte r n '  s fal l  semeste r .  
H owever, weather condi t i o n s  
delayed the completion of the pro­
ject in time for the retu r n  of 
Eastern ' s  students. 
The project i ncluded wideni ng 
Nin t h  Street t o  3 1  feet and i n­
sta l l i ng storm sewers, curbs and 
sidewalks with ramps for the han­
d icapped . 
Union official 
collapses, dies 
H erman Roe H addoc k ,  manager of 
the U nion Bookstore, died Friday 
n ight  a fter collapsing al  a Charlest on 
H igh School footbal l  game. 
oc' to entertain at Parents' Weekend 
H addock , 51, was t ransporteq by 
C harleston ambulance to Sarah Bush 
L i ncoln H eal th Center . 
Coles Cou n ty Coroner Dick Lynch 
'aid H addock was pronou nced dead of 
a heart  attack on arrival at the hospital 
at 9: 1 8  p . m .  
· Scveri nsen and h i '  band 
ron" wi l l  be featured at t he an­
l'arcnts' Weekend sch eduled for 
. 12-14, University Board Chair­
St e\l'll .l one' 'aid Wed nesda\ '. 
ren1' or al l  regi stered ' t udenh 
will be r l·ceiv ing order fn1 m' 
t�h t he mail  ror tick l'ls .,, t h e· 
in,en cnncl'I t and other  al'li' i· ie' 
ukd fn1 t he ,,.l'l'kend,  J o n l'S \a i d. 
\'e�cnd act i \ i t ie' 1\ i l l  begi n w i t h  ;i 
er department product inn o r  
Bl'St o r  Broadway' "  a t  8 p.11 . 
12i n D1orak Concert Ha l l  111 t ill' 
Fi n l' Arh Bui ld i ng. Tickeh are $3.50 
per per,on . 
Stud ents and their parents ,,·i l l  he 
ahle to purcJrn,e box l unclie' from 1 1  
a. 111 . t o  I p. m .  No1. 1 3  i n  the Uni lln 
Vending Lllunge ror $3.50 l'aeh . J one' 
added. 
T he hllx l u nches can be enjoyed 
11 h i lc watd1 i n g  1 he foll t hal l  Panthl'r' 
· a k e  1l11 K e n t ucky St ate Uni ve1si t y  a t  I 
p . 111 . NO\ . D at O' B rien Field . .l one' 
'a id . 
A candlel ight di nner  fllr qu de n t '  
and t he i r  pa rcn 1s is sched u led from 
4:30 10 7 p. 111. Nov .  IJ in bot h  U n ion 
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bal lroom ' .  The menu ,,·i l l  include a 
London broiled steak d i n ner for $8 .95 
or  a baked ch icken d i n ner for $7 .25 . 
Fo l l o w i n g  t h e d i n n e r , Doc 
Sevcr i n sen and his band w i l l  per form 
at 8 p. m .  i n  l .antz G y m .  Tickets are $9 
for main  floor and floor bleacher 'eats, 
and $8 for balcony seats .  
Ad va nced t icket \ for Parents '  
Weekend act i v i tie' l·a n  he llbtai ned b y  
request on t he order form sent t ll 
paren t s .  No other adva nced ticket�  wi l l  
he "1 ld  until t he week of Nllv . 8 ,  J o nes 
sai d .  
H addoc k ,  who managed the U nion 
Book ,tore for 12 years,  is survived by 
his wife Norma, operator of Norma's 
Original S teak H ouse i n  Charlesto n ,  
and t h ree sons a n d  a daughter : David 
o f  Champaign, Gary, M i ke and M r s .  
Keith (Pam )  Furry  of Cha rlest on.  
Fu neral services wi l l  be at 2 p . m .  
M onda1· i n  t he Ha rper-Swickard 
Fu neral H ome chapel . Friends may call  
t he funeral home between 9 a . 111 . and 2 
p. m .  
On.the 
HAI R STYLING Charleston Square 
Make a date and 
get ready for Homecoming!! 
Offer good 
Oct. 4, 5, 6 
11, 12, 13 
We use and 
sell Helene Curtis 
products 
Bring in this ad and 
have your hair styled 
and shaped for just 
$5.50 
Call now for 
an appointment 
Phone: 348-8775 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:00 
Fri. till 8:00 
Editoria ls represent the majority opinion of our editoria l boa 
Monday, October 4, t 982 
No casualties, screams in blood drive 
Eastern student, faculty and staff blood donors 
all deserve a big round of applause for helping the 
Red Cross exceed its goal in this fall's blood 
drive. 
The goal of 1, 735 pints was surpassed by 35 
pints in the four-day drive last week. 
A note of congratulations and thanks should 
also go to all the people who volunteered their 
services to make the blood drive a successful 
one. While it may seem that these volunteers are 
on "the right side of the needle" and that donors 
do all of the hard work, the project could not have 
been completed without them. 
With a pint of blood drawn from each person, 
the numbers show that 1 ,770 people took time in 
between their jobs. classes, homework and social 
lives to drop in at the Union Ballroom and roll up 
their sleeves for about 45 minutes. Approximately 
200 more people tried to donate but ·had to be re­
jected by nurses because of low iron counts or 
high temperatures. 
But what about the other 8, 500 students. facul­
ty and staff who' did not give blood? 
It is probably a sate bet to say that the majority 
of donors had to take some time to get their 
courage up before they made that trek across 
campus to throw themselves at the mercy of the 
women with the needles and little plastic bags. 
Some people may have even been more afraid 
than they would admit. But the important thing is 
Editorial 
they swallowed that fear, probably because they 
realized their blood would be put to a good use. 
When the thought of giving blood causes that 
first tinge of fear, rationalists might say, "Why 
should I give blood? Someone else will." 
In a sense, that rationalist is right: 1, 770 other 
people did. The figures show that only 1 8 percent 
of Eastern's stud_ents donated during the drive. 
While 1 ,770 pints of blood is no drop in the 
bucket, it is not enough to meet the needs of 
hospHals in Missouri and Illinois, even when com­
bined with other donations. 
Potential donors who gave in to their fears or 
excuses during the fall blood drive should take a 
minute to think about all the people who did 
donate. blood. There were no casualities during 
this year's drive. No screams were heard coming 
from the Union Ballroom on any of the four days. 
If you did not give blood last week for any 
reason other than because you were medically 
unable to do so, talk to some people who did. Ask 
them if it was really such a horrible experience. 
You will probably find that the experience left 
them .feeling really good about themselves. 
But if you couldn't go through with it this time, 
don·t despair. You have four months to convince 
yourself you can give blood during the spring 
blood drive, scheduled Feb. 22-25. 
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There's no place like home-or-is there? 
"Ne came from college just the other 
'lay. so much like a man I just had to 
s.1y, 'Son rm proud of you can you sit 
fer awhile?· 9ut he shook his head and 
he said with a smile. ·what I'd really 
like Dad. is to borrow the car keys. 
See yot· later. Can I have them 
plea-;e?" 
- flarry Chapin's "Cat's 
Crac'e. · 
Home is where the heart is. 
in the 
Many Eastern students probably 
spent the iong fall break weekend at 
home. 
Going home is something college 
students tend to look forward to for 
days and even weeks because home 
becomes a special place when it is far 
away. 
Before we set out for home, we 
yearn for the serenity of our own 
bedrooms-normal-sized rooms, not 
residence hall cubicles . 
We crave the· delicacy of a square 
meal cooked with mom's secret ingre­
dient of tender, loving care . 
We daydream about seeing old high 
Personal file: 
·Madeleine Doubek 
school buddies and boy or girlfriends 
we regretfully left behind ·when we 
trekked off to college. 
But more. importantly we look for­
ward to a weekend of good old rest 
and relaxation . 
We imagine a week-end free of cram­
ming for upcoming tests, crowded bars 
and warm beer. For many students a 
weekend home is considered a time to 
retreat from frazzled college life. 
Going home is an image we conjure 
up in our mind's eye. It is an image of 
pure enjoyment . 
But we can never go home again 
Home, the treasury of our childhood 
experiences and memori.es, has 
changed . 
The TV room has been redecorated 
and tacky plastic sheets cover the 
carpeting . The bedroom has either 
been claimed by a brother or sister or 
has become a cold barren place with 
nothing on the walls. 
Going home can cause more tension 
than it relieves. It is often a tiring and 
frustrating experience. 
Okay college student, you have ex­
actly 7 2 hours to visit your family. go 
grocery shopping, party with old high· 
school buddies, talk with your boy or 
girlfriend. and please do not forget to 
eat, sleep and go to the bathroom. 
Ready, set. go! 
Be it ever so hectic, there's no place 
like home. 
Home changes, and the changes 
may be a jolt to our system. But we 
must realize that we too are 
changing-and change is something 
we must learn to accept-even if it 
hurts. 
Being home may be a tiring ex­
perience and not the grand illusion we 
sometimes chalk it up to be, but, as 
Dorothy from the Wizard of Oz would 
say, "There's no place like home; 
there's no place l ike home; there's no 
place like home." 
-Madeleine Doubek is administra­
tion editor for The Daily Eastern News. 
The Dally Eastern. Ne 
Your turn 
Backs attendance plan 
Editor: 
While your position on attendan 
revision (Sept. 29) has some m 
relative to the attendance of studen 
in lecture classes, I believe that y 
need some additional information 
another point of view . 
This semester, I am teaching 
senior level methods classes which r 
quire practicum experiences for t 
students. I, as well' as my colleagues 
have worked diligently to establi 
practicum sites in the public sch 
that will provide worthwhile ex 
periences for the Eastern students 
which will also benefit the child 
children whom they teach. 
Our ability to utilize these sites · 
highly dependent on our performan 
and attendance. If even one stud 
chooses not to attend. that site co 
be lost to all of us. 
If the student remains enrolled in I 
class, I cannot penalize him/her I 
non-attendance. While I can estab · 
criteria for evaluation of performance· 
the practic um sett ing,  whic 
theoretically should work against 
student who is not in attendanck. the 
is no way that I, as one individual w· 
1 5 Eastern students. each worki 
with two to five students. can fai 
evaluate each of them every day. 
the only protection I have for 
students, who participate in cour 
with practica. is the hope that an att 
dance policy which would allow me 
justify to my colleagues that I need 
require attendance will be approved. 
Should all students have a practic 
site lost to them because one stud 
chooses not to attend? I think 
Perhaps you should re-evaluate y 
editorial position tn light of the univ 
ty at large, not just from those asp 
that are based on lecture courses. 
The money that students pay 
tion) to attend classes is nowhere n 
the cost of offering those class 
suggest you analyze the taxpay 
contribution. 
Jacqueline E. Jacobs 
Department of Special Education 
Setting spoiled ballet 
Editor: 
Concerning the Metropolitan Ba 
on September 29: we were v 
disappointed to see that such an 
quisite performance was placed 
such surroundings that the audie 
could not appreciate the full impa 
the performance-let alone en 
the atmosphere the Company was 
ing to create. 
We considered McAfee Gymna · 
not only a distraction to the perf 
mance but also insulting to the C 
pany, their ability and the audience. 
We suggest on future engagem 
to schedule them in a more compli 
tary atmosphere such as Dvorak Hal 
Mary Nielsen 
Julie Webber 
Colette Maher 
Letter policy 
The name and phone number of 
least one author must be sub · 
with each letter to the editor. N 
will be withheld on request. 
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id-A merican default leads to area theater closings 
by Mat thew Krasnowski 
W i l l  R ogers Theater,  705 Monroe 
Ave . ,  closed last Thu rsday but wi l l  
reopen i n  the near fut u re,  M a nager J i m  
Reavy said .  
T h e  t heater was o n e  of many scat­
tered about t he M idwest ,  including 
Mattoon's Time Theater,  which closed 
as a resu l t  of a defaul t  by t he M id­
American Theater chai n .  
M id-A merican,  a company based i n  
Wakenney, K an . ,  leased the  t heaters 
from Frisina Ent erprises one year ago. 
El izabe t h  Beaman, bookkeeper for ' Frisina E n t erprise, said M id-American 
defa u l 1 ed last wee k ,  causing t he chain 
o f  t he t heat ers t o  close t heir  doors, i n­
c luding t h e  Charleston and M a t t oon 
t heaters lea�ed by t he company.  
Frisina owner Rose Marie Bell said, 
"The right s  t o  t he t heaters were never 
formal ly  handed to Mid-American . "  
Because Mid-American defaulted , 
the rights to the. t heaters i mmediately 
rever ted to Frisina, Beaman said . 
" Frisina w i l l  try to sell t he t heaters 
but wi l l  try to reopen t hem as soon as 
possible also," Beaman added . 
Craig Stou t ,  owner of M id­
A merica n ,  refused t o  commen t .  
Reavy said he is  u ncertain w h y  Mid­
American defaulted.  
" M id-American did a good j ob of 
get t i ng us fi l m s  as fast as possible and 
t hey usual ly sk ipped t h e  bum fi lm, , ' '  
Reavy sa·id .  
" A t t endance a t  t h e  W i l l  Rogers last 
month was t he best i t  has been in t h ree 
years , "  Reavy added.  
Reavy said he was not  i n formed t ha 1  
l he t heater was goi n g  t o  close unt i l  t he 
" la�t m i n u t e . "  
K e n  Bi l lups, lawyer for M id­
American t heaters, . said t he t heater 
chain was organizing and considering 
sel l i ng but was unsure t o  whom . 
Circle K sponsors pen pal club · 
by Terri Sternau 
The Circle K Club,  a comm u n i t y  ser­
vice organiza t i o n ,  is u rg i ng Eastern 
't ude n t s  t o  " be a friend and reach ou 1 
and touch someone" · 1 h rough a pro­
pmed Pen Pal Club bet ween s 1 udents  
a n d  C h a r lcs 1 o n n u r � i n g  h o m e  
reside n t s .  
P roject coord i na t or Bet h  Suri k ,  
'ocial  chai rman of t he ( ' ircle K C l u h ,  
The sign at the Will Rogers Theater briefly explains the reason for the closing of said she .
hopes not t.rnty  t o . perform a 
rleston's only movie theater. The Time Theater in Mattoon.  also owned by "·or1 h w h 1 k  1.:om m u n n y  serv ice t h rough 
Mid-American Theater chain, closed Thursday as wel l .  (News photo by Fred t he Pen Pal Club,  bu t also to give 
icky) · . s t udents and n u rs ing  home residents  an 
oppor t u ni ty  to develop a personal 
friendship.  
"This is  a completely new approach 
tn s l ude n t -com m u n i t y  relat ions, " ·  
Surik sai d .  " The nursing homes ' ad­
mi nist ra t ions are al l  for 1 he idea . "  
Sur i k  said let ters wi l l  b e  exchanged 
w i t h  residents a t  Charleston Manor, 
H i l l top N u rsi ng Cen-ter  and Brooking 
Place, formerly Fontanbleu N u rsing 
Center, al l  loca ted i n  Charles ton.  
I n t eres t ed -i udents  can contact  Surik 
by ca l l ing 5 8 1 -3937 or wri t i ng 10 302 
Lawson H a l l .  
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* Did you dance at TAC's Gala? Are you the (beautiful )  people it's a l l  about? IF the message 
is ART IS (everywhere &) FOR EVERYON E! (Not that we'd ever dare define it!)  GUESS 
North Quad * WHAT! There's more (from BERN I N I  to REALISM !  Clark's N UDE to TAO OF AR-
"AIGIE" OPPE : CH ITECTURE, MN EMOSNYE to the Tsars Photographs!) PLUS cords (Van Gogh l O'Keefe! 
QUEEN . # marvelous orientals !  at 
"All" BONOMO * 
ATIEIDAIT # 
HOMECOMING '82 # 
*************** 
Have · 
something 
to say? 
Use The Dally 
Eastern News 
c lassifieds 
Buzzard Ed. B ldg. 
North Gym 
581 -28 1 2 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
Sixth & Buchanan 
"One Block North of Old Main" 
and A REMIN DER: From the subl ime (H IST.  OF MOD. SCU LPTURE anyone?) to Disney (& 
the contemporary del ights of HOMECOMI NG!) is but a bl ink in time & (natural ly!) YOU'RE 
ALL INVITED beautifu l people (PLUS the Barbaras, Charles & Wolf!) to our own Gala (& 
traditional Parade-Watching) October 9, for c ider, cookies & coffee outside (& special sale 
goodies inside) "where the books are" DAILY 9-5, Saturdays 10-4 (closed Sundays) 345-
6070. 
( 
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�, � -, ..; ,.,,�,,,,,, '6· �...Y..y/9.s... ��l�A 1�1��1·1�� . . 9 · /  Mazuma Records & Tapes 
wi l l  be moving to our new, bigger and oetter 
location at the "Olde Towne" Shopping Center 
next to Coach Eddy's 
on Monday, Oct .  4 
I 
(1406 6th St.) I 
Unti l then, we wi l l 'remain at our 
current location, so stop by and check out this 
week's spectacular �peci61 : 
Rush "Signals" J · 1 421 4th St. 
Store Hours : Mon.-Sat . 1 0-5 Closed Sunooy 
P. B. R. 's 
HOMBCOMIHO 
WIHDOW DICORITIHO 
COHTllT 
A limited n umber of 
NEON LIGHTS 
will be given away! 
-now by calling: 
So enter your room 
John 345- 1382 
Dawn 345- 7612 
Entry Deadline 1 0-6-82 5:00 p.m . 
The Walt Disney characters CA NNO T be perm itted 
in this contest. 
20% off All ·Week Long 
at Token's 
14t ___ SaM 
!:"1Co� ,� ( ?._QO!o 0\\ f, � Maybelline ) ���  · • �osmet1 c� 
( /' Y.���"' ·f::) � Peach crate�� 
Continued to 
W1dn11da1 
Oct. &th 
3 more da11 
of Great Bargain 
�' ! /. �/_/ 
,- -�. " --- • Kelly's Chips 78¢  
� r�r;J/�  / • R C  and Diet Rite 99¢ �� • Tokens notebooks 88¢ 
l y "©JI • Backgammon sets 1 3. 95 � iii • Bam boo Curtains 1 0 .00 off 
,. __ , __ ·\ tL 
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CW) 
i I 
345-2844 345-2844 345-2844 345-2844 345-2844 345-2844 
Other Pizza Pl aces 
Promi se 
Caesar's 
Delivers 
Cal l 345-2844 
"' 
"II' r------------1 
:: Free quart I soc off I � I on A111..1Y . I � of Coke , " , 
CW) with any I Pizza I 
- � Pizza del ivered ! I delivered I -· I I 
� --------------
345-2844 345-2844 345-2844 345-2844 345-2844 345-2844 
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DIET CENTER® 
RATED #1 
I N  THE N ATION! 
· NOW OVER 1 ,400 LOCATIONS! 
Y O U  
CAN 
DO IT 
T O O! 
Ask Lisa . . .  
SHE LOST 
50 P-O U N DS 
IN 1 5  WEEKS! 
· Now Wears a Size 6 
Lisa Edelstein went from a 
size 1 6  to a size 6. And as she 
puts It, " . . . from an introvert 
to an aggressive, happy, 
busy and, for the first 
time, datable young 
woman!" 
DIET CENTER® 
SETS THE STANDARDS! 
SAFETY • EFFECTIVENESS • PRICE 
LOSE 1 7  TO 25 POUNDS 
IN JUST 6 WEEKS 
AND WE'LL TEACH YOU HOW TO KEEP IT OFF! 
1505 18� 345�600 
7 :30 - 5:30 M-F 
8:00 - 1 0:00 Sal 
Dally Eastern News 
John Best 
More than 250 people fil led ha l lways, lec ture 
ms and both bal lrooms of t he .  t he  U n ivers i ty  
ion as COM PUCON '82 got  underway Friday . 
COMPUCO N ,  a con ference featuri ng a variety of  
nts related to  t he  computer i ndustry and 
puter-assistc.·d ins t ruct ion ,  was held a t  Eastern 
t he first t i ll\e this year and is  planned as an  annua l  
0 1 .  
The conference was sponsored by Eastern · ,  corn ­
ier services, the  ma th  depart ment  and other 
artmenls in  conjunc t ion w i t h  ( ·reat ive Program­
'ng, Inc . ,  in  Charles ton .  
Most of t he people at tending �aid t hey found t he 
ference educa t ional and  in tereq i ng .  
Charles Bert ram ,  from I ndiana State U n iversi t y ,  
ming ton,  I nd . ,  sai d ,  " I t  was a very good con­
ner, I'm main ly  here to  find out what · ,  going on 
he world of computer educat ion . "  
"This has just got t o  be a n  excel lent opport un i ty  
teacher,," Eastern mat h i n<;1ruc 1nr  Nanc,· 
Cle1Ave said.  " I  learned qu i te  a bi t . "  
Direcfor of ( ·rea t ivc Programming Henry Ta i t t  
ned t he con ference wi th  a wekomi ng address .  
Tai l l  'aid t he fu t ure of  microcomput er' i '  very· e\­
i n�  and highh soph i ' 1 ic; 1 t ed C\peri menh arc bei ng 
iductl'd in  severa l  field' .  
A '  an exam pk of 1 he po'-' ibk appl ica t  io 1 i - ,  I ai t,t 
human nerves ha' e been a t t ached to  
·1 oprnCl:ssPr' i n  an e\ pL·r i n�en · 1 0  aid 1 1 1ovL· 1 1 1cn · 
an ifiL'ial l i 1 1 1h' .  
1 1  ; 1dd i 1 i 1 1n .  C\ peri me1 1 1 '  " i t h  bl ind people have 
11 that · I lL'y ma' bL· 1 1 1adc 10 "sense" color' 
ough the as'i ' tancc of  1 1 1 icropn1CL'S'or, ,  i ll' ,;1 i d .  
' l hc s i \ -mi l l ion-do l lar  rnan i '  no t  tha t  fa r  a" ay . "  
I I  sa id . " H o" ever , l l L· won ' 1 'tw po" ered h '  a 
·kar dL·vicL' and " on ' t  be able t 1 1  run 60 m i l es pc1 
r. , . 
'SdellL'L' fic t ion \ni t ers arc ' t a rt i ng I P  ru n ou t  of 
' · "  hL· added . 
�\'1 11 1  L'' and compu ter  eq u ipment dernon ... 1 ra t ion' 
c held on l hL' t h ird floor of  t i l e  U n ion .  w h i le a 
rl'n ',  pro,_. 1  a 1 1 1 1 1 1 i ng conte�t t ha t  d rL'" 95 par 
· nl' wa' llcld i n t i l L' G1 and Ba l l roo1 1 1 . 
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Com_puter conference­
educational, i nteresting 
The gleaming trophies leave a sparkle in the eyes 
of participants in the children 's programming section 
The lectu re' L·overcd t opic' and dcrnonst ra 1 i 1 H1 '  
1 a n,.. i ng frorn " l\1 icroco11 1 pu1 ing. and t he Hear ing l rn­
pa i rcd " 1 0  a de11 10 1 1 ' 1 ra t ion o r  rn i cr ocom put er­
cnnt rnl led rohots and ran: ca rs. 
< > t her ' han ;1  few co111 p la i n 1 s  ahout the warm 
tempera t u re' in t hL· lect u re room, ,  everyone s�·emcd 
! " L' 1 1jm I he I eel u 1 es .  
Da le DO\\ ns ,  an  elemen tary eduL·;1 1 ion in, •  r uc 1 n 1 at  
b1, 1e 1 n ,  'a id .  " I  t h i n k  i t ' '  a n  e\ccl lcnt  place 10  get 
'omL' good idea' and a gnod untkr'- l and ing of  t hL· 
of the COMPUCON '82 conference. ( News photo by 
Brian Ormiston) 
' 1a tu..,  of microcompu ter a pplica t ions . "  
Wendall  McClusky,  a h igh school i nst ructor from 
Harr isburg, I l l . , said, "Al l  t he lect u res I 've gone to, 
1 ·,  L' enjoyed . They ' ve been very entertai n ing. ."  
E leven vendors from I l l inois a l so  demonstrated 
t he ir  produci... in t he U n ion ,  a l t hough t hey were not 
a l lowed tn sel l any products during t he con ference. 
\1ax Gerl i ng ,  COM PUCON coord i nator, sa id,  " I  
· h i n k  i t  "·as a real succe�s. The people who came real­
" enjo:-,:ed i t . "  
hiz kids competently compete in computer contest 
school student Tim Martin intently works on 
ling a problem on his own TRS 80 computer. 
was one of 95 participants attending the 
n's programming ,:Section of the COMP UCON 
puter':confere�e in the University Union Fri­
ws pt1oto by Br]�n Ormiston)  
h\· Dl.'nise Skowron 
· M u l l ip ly  "cl ick tap c l id.  c l ick click t ap t ap" by 95, 
add a an occasional " beep" here and t here and sub­
t ract t he t a l k i ng and gigg l i n:.'  to  he L'Xpccted when 95 
ch i ldren arc brought  together i n  one room . 
The end 1 e,u l 1  w i l l  be one s i 1 1 1 i la r  t n  t he sound� .  01 
lack of t hem,  heard in t he U n ion Grand Ba l l room 
Frida y .  
N i nc tv-fi , c  chi ldren , i n  grades four t h t h rough 
1 2 t h ,  t r;
.
1vcled from al l  over I l l i nois and -.;urrou ndi n �· 
... 1 a 1es t o  part icipate i n  t h L· t "OM PUCON '82 com-
puter progra lllm i ng con te,t . _ 
\1 i n i mal sound wa� detect ed dur in:.' t he L·ompe1 i -
1 ion becau..,e each part·icipant "·a� 'o i nvolved i n  h i s  
program t ha t  he probahly would  no t  have  not iced i f  
t he terminal nex t  1 0  h im had exploded . 
Part icipan t s  were catcg.;irized according I ll t heir 
age group and t heir  computer t y pe-color or non­
color . 
Bi l l  Not t ke. 1 3 , of Sumll l i t  H i l l  'aid he had been 
invoh ed wi t h computers for "a long t ime-abou t 
five \'Car ... -when 1 1 1y  dad bought a TRS 80. "  
P<� r t icipa n i... , req u i red t o  prov ide t he i r  o w n  com­
puter ,  were j udged on t heir abi l i t y  tn solve graphic 
a nd logic problems w i t h i n  a speci fic t i me l imi t . 
Howard Smit h ,  d i rect or of field tes t ing and t ra in­
ing for Computer Programming I n c . ,  ..,aid t he 
graphic problems requ i red a part ic ipan t  1 0  program a 
" pa in t i ng . " 
" I n  i t s  s imple stage, t he com puter mus t  produce a 
pa in t i ng, " hi le i n  i t s  more advanced s tag.es, i t ' s  more 
l i ke  a cartoon animat i on , "  he said . 
I n  t he graphics segment of the  contest , part icipan t s  
were requi red 10  choose and solve one  o f  n ine  pro­
biems of  varying levels of d i fficul t y .  
W hen t he al lo1 1 ed 90 minutes had expired, par­
t ic ipants t ook a break and judges circu lated the  room 
to rate each program .  
The j udges are computer programming st udent s  
enrol led in  t he upper-level classes offered by Com­
puter Programming Inc .  
Fran Edwards, a 1 7-year-old j udge, ..,aid she 
t hnught t he crea t i v i t y  cr i terion was most i lll portan t .  
" A n yone can  dn logic, but  i i  ' s  crea t i v i t y  you  ha\ e to  
look f1 1r in a ch i ld , "  she sa id .  "Wi thout i t , he can ' t  
t h i n k  for h i msel f. " 
Ano ther j udge, Eric Keiter,  1 5 , 'aid he t hought 
dncu lllen ta t ion wa' an  i mpQrt an t  aspect of  program­
ming .  Documcn 1a 1 ion ts t he R E M  ( remark )  
' t atcmen t s  wh ich show how a part ic ipant arri , ed a 1  a 
'olu t inn ,  he sai d .  
A fter t he graphics j udgi ng, part ic ipants retu rned 
In compete in t he logic segment of t he con test . 
Smi th  said t he logic compet i t ion  invoh,�ed using t he 
computer  as a "nu mber cruncher . "  Par t it.: ipan i... 
were requ i red to use mat hemat ical appl icat ions 1 0  
soh e a given logic problem . 
A logic problem example reads as fol low": "Get 
your computer 10 produce 1 0,boo random in teger-. 
bl.'t ween 0 and 9 .  Have your program keep t rack of 
how. many of each number was produced and pr i n t  
out  a table "howing t he number and t he number 0 1  
t imes i t  occurred . Display a table showing how ot't e 1 :  
each number was  followed by a 5 .  H aye your  prn 
gra m  determine how often 5 came both before a m. 
a fter each n umber . "  
Part icipants  were a l lo 1 1 ed 90 minutes to  'iOlve onl' 
of n i ne possible logic problems. 
Greg Booth  of  East ridge, I n d . ,  a second place w i n ­
n e r  i n  t he color, grades 1 0- 1 2  category, said,  " I  l i ked 
t he logic part better t han t he graphics. I ' m  a bel l e1 
t hi n ker t han ar t is t . "  
The "80 Hacker� ,"  a five-member team from Mat  
100 11 , won second place i n  t he team category .  The 
members said t hey found the  logic segment more d i f­
ficu l t  t han the  graphic .  
" Logic programs take too much l ime. We could 
have done two or t hree of the graphic problems" i n  
t he allot ted t ime period, one mer;nber  said after ac­
cept i ng t he team t rophy.  
Places fi rst t hrough fi ft h were awarded to par­
t icipant s  in  each of six categories. 
/ 
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Committee begins audits · b)· Keith Clark 
Eas icrn's  clubs and organizat ions 
which are funded by s tudent  fees are 
subjecl  10 an audit by ! he St uden i 
Sena t e  Aud i t i ng Commi t t ee. \\ hich has 
begu n  i ts ,chedu le of  audits for t hi s  
-.emcster . 
'· .\ny  group or board which recei\ e' 
, tuden t  fee money i �  subje•. 1 to an  
1ud i l , "  Tom Flrnn, audi t ing  :om m i · ­
ee t·hairman,  sa id .  
Fnr  e\.t mple.  F lynn  'a id ,  1 he co111-
1 1 1 i 1 tee i-. begi n n ing ih aud i 1  of  t he 
Pu b lkat inn' Board , w h ich  is fu nded 
by ' t uden ! ac ! i \' i t \' fee' money . 
F l ynn  added t hat t h i '  w i l l  be t he la•a 
year f1 ) r  t he audi t  of  t he H eal t h  Sen ice 
B 1 1a rd  because begi n n i n g  next year .  t h e  
bo�t rd \\' i I I  no l onger b e  f u  1H.kd b\ S (  u ­
d c' n l  acli \ i t \· fee"' ·  
Flynn s� id when t he com m i t l L'd 
1c·g i 1 1 '  an au,! i t . member' t'1 1 n t ac t  • he 
rer .. on responsib le  for : he " bno k , "  11r 
f ina ncia l  in format  inn and i n form' h i m  
t ha l  t he cnm m i i ! ee i '  c11n'd uct i ng an  
au d i ! . 
I n  addi t icrn 1 1 1  each group's  O\\ 1 1  ,el 
cif financia l  rec11rds , East e rn · ,  Hu, 1 1 1es' 
Operations Office also keeps a set of 
books  on each group ,  Flynn said .  
Flynn said t he com m i t t ee al'o 
recei\ eS any informa t ion the group be­
i ng audited might  want t·O add to i t s  
audi t  i n format ion . 
For example, if a group's  recnrd' 
-;hO\\ a de fic i t  at 1 he 1 i me,  but  money 
10  cover the defic i t  will be available 
'oon ,  Flynn sa id the com111 i 1 t ee wan i s  
· ha 1  i n format ion . 
The commi t t ee t hen checks  t he 
!arger " l ine  i i ems" or sc.para i e areas n f  
1. budget fnr a n y  errors, Flynn said .  
These l ine i i e·ms inc l ude expcn'e aL·­
c 1 1u n 1 s ,  such a' t rcl\ e l ,  payrol l  or nffice 
'uppl ic, .  
Flynn 'aid larger l i ne i l L'ms arc 
-:hecked beca use " ! he more money in­
\·ol ved . 1 he more l'liance t hc 1 e i '  10  
l l le'S up ."  
I f  t he com 11 1 i t 1 ee ha�: a p 1 oblcm 
u 11ders 1a 1 1d ing a n  i 1 e111 i n  t h L' bnoh 11r 
f inds '0111e1 h i  ng q ue' t  ionablc in t he 
bn1 1ks  duri n�'. i t s  aud i 1 .  1 he problem is 
t aken ( l) Ca1 hy  !\1Lwre of  t h e  Hu, i 1 1c'' 
Opera t ion' O ff ice . 
Monday Night at Roe$ 
Pitcher of 
Mixed Drinks $4.SO 
This week Rum & Coke i 
8 :00 to C lose "Upsta i rs" 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -:{• 
------�  
Sweaters & Slacks 
Get Ready For Fall & Homecoming 
- Soft comfortable sweaters 
. in all the new styles 
and colors.  All s izes 
20% OFF 
Com plete stock of s lacks. 
All the new Fall fab rics 
20% OFF 
Above Items Good All Week Thru Sat. 9th 
SHAFERS 
Downtown 
Use Your  Visa or Matercard 
��···················••\ 
t VOJE TODAY t � � 
� es 1e arr1gan � 
� 
� L 1· G . � 
� Homecoming Queen � � � 
t � Lynne Marchand t 
-� � . Freshman Attendant � � � � . � ��·····················� 
Tru sted s i nce 1 898 
�f �. OPTICAL nezsser 
345-3400 • 1 600 L incoln 
Checks accepted with positive ID 
$ 1 1 9  Your Choice 
Eyewear the way you l ike it !  
[ J Bausch and Lomb Soft Contacts , includes pro 
fessional services , d ispensing fee , and cold care kit 
D Glasses , your choice of most frames in stock,  in 
eluding designs by Jordache ,  Bi l l  Blass , Soph' 
Loren , and others . Inc ludes your choice of glass 
plastic lenses, professional fees , and dispensin 
fee . Sta�dard bifocals $ 1  0 add itional . 
Offer expi res October 9 ,  1 982 . 
Try soft contacts free i n  our off ice - Ask about l 1 o 
soft contact lenses to correct astigmatism l 1 ga 
permeable contact lens 
Weisser Optica l ll 528 W. Li ncol n l-1 Charlesto 
345-2527 
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Day to stress 
f ire safety 
by Lisa Ciszczon 
Local fire stat ions wi l l  sponsor a Fire 
reven t ion Day demons t rat ion Oct . 1 0  
s a  follow-up t o  Fire Preven t i on Week 
ct . 3-9. 
The demons t ra t i o n ,  wh ich w i l l  be 
eld at the Wi lb  Walker Shopping 
'en ter,  w i l l i nclude a roof-top re,cue 
y helicop t e r ,  fi re t ruck rides, d i ffere n t  
are prevent i on t echn iques a n d  di f-
crent forms of fi re figh t i ng . Spark y 
he fire dog and Smokey t he Bea r w i l l 
lso put in an appearance.  
"Our purpose is 10 bring to m i nd t he 
1pnrtance of fire prevent ion and a '  
1 e  same t i me have a l i 1 1 le f u n  d o i n g  
," fire fi g h t e r  I .ester Lee ;;aid . 
The disp lay' arc de,igned to i n t erest 
nd in form bot h ad u l t ' a n d  c h i l d rL·n .  
• Cl' acldL•d . 
Local merchant'  h<l \ l'  taken a n  ac-
1 1 e  role in F i re Preve n t i l ln Da,· b' 
on.i t i ng  fire n t i  ng u i, hcrs , ... moke 
tectors and fi rs t -aid k i i... t h a t  w i l l  be 
ih:n away by 1 a n d < l 1 1 1  d ra w i ngs 
hrou � l rnut  1 l lL' d a y ,  T< l 1 1 1  W a hon , f ire 
i f 1  cap1 a i 1 1  a nd a 1 1 1 b u la nL·c ' u per­
Mll , 'aid . 
· • 1  ire PtT\ e 1 1 t i o 1 1 1  Wed bega n i n  
87 1 . · · W a t , 0 1 1  sa id,  " 1 1ne w1.·ek a f1 er 
IL' Chic; 1 g1 1 F i re and a m ; 1j o 1  f1 1rL'' '  
tre i n  M i 1 1ne,llt a . "  
' ' ! - i re r i� i i ! L' I '-. , l ( l t l� '-.  t hl' I la  i 1 1n 
·aired , , ,  m a k e  t he pub l ic ; 1 \1 ; 1 1 L' " r  
)II ' ll pi L'\ e l l '  f ir1.•, a 1 1 d J iO\\ ! 1 \  h a 1 1 d k  
llL't µcnL·y , i · 1 1 . 1 1  i nns, " hL· added . 
l l i c C l i a r le' ' • 'n Fi r e  01.·pari m e n t  h , 1 ,  
o f1 1 ,· \ l a ' i o 1 1 '  1 1 ! ; 1 1  prl)v i dL· fi re p rll­
· 1 irn1 and a 1 1 1 l1 1 1 l a 1 1 L·e \Cl\ I L'L' .  \\· a 1 ,0 1 1  
1 id. T i re dcp; 1 1  1 m,· ' "  L'"'  '' ""• 1 h1.· ·: i t  y 
1111" ror fi r L' pro· CL' ! i l l  I I  a n d  L'O\ e • ' t l i c  
\[Cl ll lw l r  l lf  l t e  C O l l l l ' V · 
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TERM PAPER 
SERVICE 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND PLUS SELECTION CATALOGUE 
Trident Marketing introduces the defin itive answer to your term paper and assignment 
problems. Whether the paper that you require is 5 pages or 75 pages long, arts or sciences, 
undergraduate or graduate level, T rident M arketing 'can fulfi l l  you r requ i rements. 
Considering the nu mber of term papers we carry on fi le, our price structure, our del ivery 
system, and our custom term paper service, we are the biggest and the best. Some of our more 
i m pressive features are: 
• Absolutely the lowest prices of any term paper service in the U nited States 
• Toll Free (800) nu mber service to take term paper orders - 7  Day Delivery 
• Over 1 5 ,000 term papers on fi le and we deliver custom made term papers on 1 4  day 
notice - Toll Free service to take these orders also. 
• Complete and absolute confidentiality - We ship in plain brown envelopes . 
• Never ever any dupl ication - we never send the same paper twice to the same 
un iversity or college. This factor uncondlt/ona//y warranted. 
• All term papers typed and ready for subm ission. 
• Catalogue pu rchase price refunded in ful l  against fi rst order. 
• Our catalog ue is cross indexed by faculties (Arts, Sciences, Commerce, 
Engi neering, Com puter Science, Business, etc.) and by u ndergraduate and 
graduate classifications - completely indexed for easy & fast use. 
• Trident Marketing unconditionally guarantees an "A" ( + or - ) on any term paper 
provided by us or money in full refunded. 
Our un ique d irectory is priced at only $5.00 plus $1 .00 shipping and handl ing.  Send us you r 
name and complete mai l ing add ress for i mmed iate del ivery. 
TRIDENT MARKETING - THAT EXTRA EDGE TO WIN IN THE BO's 
Trident Marketing 
Hu ndsons Bay Center 
2 Bloor St. E . .  
Su ite 261 2  
Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada. M4W 1 A6 
�()lJSll\lllll?S 
9 
C()rn 111" Frlclci, 111 tilt? l' t?r"t? 
Student Publications Marketing Dept. 
(wax those ears)-
Monday's 
1 O October 4, 1 982 
Classified ads Please reporl class1s1fed .errors 11nmed1ately at 58 1 - 28 1 2 . A correct ad will appear 111 the 1 1ex1 ed1t1on Unless not1f1ed. we cannot be responsible 
frn an incorrect ad after its first 1nsert1on 
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Seri'ices Offered 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! 
Research catti l o g - 306 
pages - 1 0 ,278 topics - Rush 
$1 .00 to Box 25097C Los 
Angeles, CA 90025. (21 3) 
477-8226. 
_______ 1 0/5 
I I I  type for you. $1 .00 per 
page. Cal l  Sandy at 345-9397. 
__________00 
Typing 90' per page. Cal l 
Dahloon at 581 -3430. 
_______ 1 0/ 1 1 
Guys and Gals!! Licensed, 
experienced hairdresser who is 
student at E I U ,  offering 
professional hair cuts by ap­
pointment. $5.00. Also, low 
price on perms. 345-9283. 
________ 1 0/4 
Typing - $1 .00 per page. 
Call 345-41 64. 
__________00 
Short Stop open ti l l  1 :30 
o.m. weekdays and 2:00 o.m. 
on weekends to service your 
after bar needs. 
________ 1 0/8 
Need a PAPER TYPED? 
$1 .00 per page. Call Lisa, 348-
5652. 
_______ 1 0/ 1 1 
COMPLETE RESUME SER­
V I C E .  For that i mportant 
professional look, have your 
resume prepared at Copy-X, 
207 Lincoln. 345-631 3. 
_______ cMWF-00 
Help Wanted 
Vo l u n t e e r s  W a n t e d :  
Brooking Park Geriatric center 
of Charleston formally cal led 
Fontonbleu.  Vol unteers 
needed in many areas: music 
performance; arts & crofts in­
struction, reading to the blind, 
basic education & tutoring. 
Please contact Lau Ann 
Robertson; Activity Director at 
345-7054. 
________ 1 0/8 
Whether you're offering or 
looking for a job, check the 
help-wanted classifieds first -
they can help! 
_________ cOOh 
Rides/Riders 
Desperate: 2 girls need one­
way ride to Bloomington Oct. 
8. Gas money. Call Shei la 
2643. 
________ 1 0/5 
Roommates . 
Needed: A roommate to 
share a 2-bedroom furnished 
apt. 345-6544. 
_______ l l  / 1 0  
1 or 2 roommates needed. 
Own bedrooms $1 00 - $1 25. 
Nice - close to campus. 348-
0784. 
________ 1 0/4 
For Rent 
Three bedroom furnished 
house near campus, 955 4th 
St. $400/mo. Phone 345-7746. 
__________00 
U S T 0 R E 
WAREHOUSE - Area's largest 
mini-storage facil ity. Low-cost 
insurance. U carry the key! 
$1 2.50 per month up. We rents 
pods, doll ies, and cartons. 
345-3535 or 345-5850. Office 
in Rex 'N' Don Building 1 mile 
south of Rt. 1 6 on Rt. 1 30. 
__________oo 
3 bedroom for 4 or 5 studen­
ts. $1 1 0/month. 7 1 4  4th St. 
Call Ron Coartney Realty. 
348-81 46. 
__________00 
Private- furnished rooms for 
students. $1 00, cal l 345-71 71 
between 1 0 and 5. 
__________ 00 
Rent a mini-storage as low 
as 1 5 dollars per month. Sizes 
4 x 1 2 up to 1 0 x 22. Phone 
345-7746. 
__________ 00 
Apt . for sublease 2nd 
semester. Own bdrm. 1 0th St. 
$1 1 0  mo. Call  Therese, 1 -359-
841 5. 
__________ 00 
Large nice 2-3 bedroom 
apartment for 2-4. Fireplace, 
close to EIU. $240 plus Y.z 
heat, electric. 345-2203. 
__________00 
Upsta i rs furn ished. 
Separate entrance: For 1 or 2 
students or married couple. 
Full basement with washer and 
dryer. Cal l after 5:00. 345-
9774. 
________ 1 0/8 
Downstairs furnished for 2 
or 3 students or married 
couple. Basement with washer 
& dryer. Call ofter 5:00. 345-
9774. 
________ 1 0/8 
Apt. for sublease Spring 
semester. Own bedroom, low 
utilities. $1 00.00 mo. Call 
Therese 1 -359-841 5. 
________ ] 0/ 1 5 
Monday's 
For Rent 
3-4 rooms, apartments for 
mature people only. Cal l 345-
7061 . 
____ c9/3;1 0, 1 7,24, 1 0/4 
For Rent: 2 bedroom fur­
nished apt. 345-6544. 
_______ l l / 1 0 
Two rooms and bath, fur­
nished, most util ities paid, 81 8 
7th. $1 40.00. Cal l Ray Al len, 
C21 Wood Real Estate. 345-
4488. 
_______ 1 0/20 
3 bedroom furnished apart­
ment for 3 people only. Living 
room, dining room, washer, 
dryer, fully carpeted, $300. 9 
months, call 345-71 71 bet­
ween 1 0 and 5. 
__________ 00 
Large two bedroom fur­
nished apartment at 1 4th & 
Jackson. $200. Cal l 345-71 71  
between 10 and 5.  
For Sale 
One used MXR "Distortion 
Plus" effect for guitars. Good 
condition. Asking $40.00 - List 
$75.00 - Call Dave at 21 84 af­
ter 9:00 pm. 
________ 1 0/4 
A new 1 981 1 25 Moto­
Morini; a new 1 98 1  250 Moto­
Morini; A new 1 980 350 Moto­
Morini. Get a bargain. Call 
FDIC at 345-7821 . Ask for Mr. 
Morris or Mr. Drago. 
________ 1 0/7 
Acoustic Guitar with case. 
$65. Cal l 581 -5440 after 4:00 
pm. 
________ 1 0/5 
Lost and Found 
LQST: Gold Juels Jurgensen 
watch with brown reptile band. 
Great sentimental value. Call 
581 -31 69. 
________ 1 0/4 
FOUND: Blue sweat jacket 
on tennis courts next to library. 
51 70.­
________ 1 0/4 
LOST: Gold class ring with 
topaz setting at E.L. Krackers 
last Friday Night. Lots of sen­
timental value. Please call 
Julie 581 -31 93. Reward. 
_________ 1 0/4 
LOST: Purple poetry book. If 
found please contact Sue at 
581 -51 03. 
1 0/5 
TV 
Digest 
Crossword 
3:30 p.m. 
1 5,20 -Tom ond Jerry 
1 7 - Soop World 
38- T errvtoons 
3:35 p.m. 
4 - Leave it to Beaver 
4:00 p.m. 
2 - Hopµy Days Again 
9- Pink Panther 
1 0 - Muppet Show 
1 2-- Mister Rogers 
1 5 ,20- Brody Bunch 
1 7  - Hour Magazine 
38 - Beverly Hi ibil lies 
4:05 p.m. 
4- Brody Bunch 
4:30 p.m. 
2 -CHiPs Patrol 
9- Muppet Show 
1 0 - Little House on the Prairie 
1 2 - 3-2-l Contact 
1 5,20- Laverne & Shirley & 
Company 
38 - I Love Lucy 
4:35 p.m. 
4- Beverly Hi l lbi l l ies 
S:OO p.m. 
3- More Real People 
9-Welcome Bock Kotter 
1 2 -Sesame Street 
; 5,20 - Hoppy Doys Again 
1 7  -WKRP in Cincinnati 
38 - Rowhide 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Carol Burnett & Friends 
5:30 p.m. 
2,3, 1 0,1 5,1 7,20 - News 
9 - Loverne & Shirley 
5:35 p.m. 
4- Bob Newhart 
6:00 p.m. 
2,3, 1 0, 1 5, 1 7,20- News 
9 - Barney Mil ler 
1 2- Nightly Business Report 
6:05 p.m. 
4 - Gomer Pyle, USMC 
6:30 p.m. 
2- MASH 
3 - PM Magazine 
9, 1 5,20 - Jeffersons 
1 0 - More Real People 
1 2 - MacNei l ,  Lehrer Report 
1 7  - Entertainment Tonight 
38 - Dick Van Dyke 
6:35 p.m. 
4 - American Professionals 
7:00 p.m.· 
2,1 5,20 - Little House: A New 
Beginning 
3, 1 0 - Squore Pegs 
1 2- Over Easy 
1 7,38 - That's Incredible 
7:05 p.m. 
4 - Movie: "PT 1 09" (1 963) 
WW II naval exploits of J .F.  
Kennedy 
7:30 p.m. 
3, 1 0 - Private Benjamin 
1 2- l l l ini Football Report 
8:00 p.m. 
2,1 5,20 - Movie: "Hopscotch" 
( 1 982) Comedy about on ex­
spy who won't follow orders. 
Wolter Matthau. 
3, 1 0 - Movie: "Bore E::ence" 
( 1 982) 'Loura' from General 
Hospital in her first movie. 
9- Midnight Special 
1 2- Great Performances 
1 7,38 -Movie: "Coal Miners 
Daughter" ( 1 980) Cissy 
Spacek. 
9:30 p.m. 
9,1 1 - News 
1 2 - Pursuit of the Marvelous 
10:00p.m. 
2,3, 1 0,1 5,20 - News 
9-Soap 
10:30 p.m. 
2,1 5,20 - Tonight 
3,1 0- News 
9 - Charlie's Angels 
10:35 p.m. 
1 7 - News 
38 -Gunsmoke 
11:00 p.m. 
3 - Hawoii Five-0 
1 0 - Movie: "Baby Comes 
Home" (l 980) 
1 7 - News 
38 - Gunsmoke 
11:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 ,20 - Late N ight with 
David Letterman 
9 - Movie: "Wh ite Heat" 
( 1 949) 
11:35 p.m. 
1 7 - News 
38 - NOAA Weather Report 
Midnight 
3 - Movie: "French Without 
Tears" ( 1 939) ·. · 
1l:30 a.m. 
2,1 5,20 -'- News 
Lost and Found 
LOST: 3 ring blue plastic 
binder with sticker on front. 
Very important with al l  class 
notes!!  Cal l 348-0756, Dianne. 
-,,....,.-------! 0/4 
LOST: � carat diamond 
engagement ring. Was lost on 
3rd floor science building on 
Monday. $50.00 reward. Call 
Kathy 3744. 
________ 1 0/4 
Mary Friedel, Pick up your 
ID at Daily Eastern News 
________ 1 0/5 
FOUND: A silver band 
bracelet by the Old Science 
building. Finder's number -
345-41 65. 
-=-==---,-- ---] 0/5 
LOST: A blue wallet at 
Moms. If found please call 
345-9663. I need the locket. 
________ 1 0/5 
LOST: 3 spiral notebooks in 
bathroom of Science Bldg. 
Please call Koren Kosmen 581 -
3407. 
________ 1 0/5 
LOST: Pink velour warm-up 
jacket. Please cal l 348-7558. 
________1 0/5 
LOST: U n itrex scientific 
calculator, Tues. 28, in l ibrary. 
Large reward! Return to News 
desk. 
________ 1 0/5 
LOST: Thomos Hall room 
keys and Alumi num 
Volkswagen car key. Reward. 
Call 581 -3687. 
--o---------1 015 
LOST: White envelope con­
taining three checks. Very im­
portant. If found, please call 
Vanessa at 581 -51 00. 
-=--=--------,,--..,....-1 015 
F O U N D : G i r l s  Reg i na 
Dominican High School class 
ring. Call 345-1 328 to claim. 
________1 0/6 
LOST: Red spiral no•�k 
in woman's restroom of Scien­
ce Bldg., Wed. Sept. 29. If 
found please coll 581 -371 7. 
________1 0/6 
FOUND: Watch in Referen­
ce Room, Booth Library. Coll 
6072 and identify. 
________ 1 0/6 
FOUND: Blue E. l .U.  Swimming 
jacket. Please claim in the 
tutor room of the cpmputor 
center. Rm 1 6A.  
· 
________ 1 0/4 
FOUND: Brown gloss, bet­
ween Lincolnwood and Regen­
cy Apt. Pick up at Eastern 
News. 
1 0/5 
ACROSS 
Lost and Found 
LOST: Gold H azelwood 
Central c lass r i ng. Name 
Terence on the outside. "TDL" 
i nscribed i nside. If found 
return to Thomas Holl desk or 
call 581 -3779. Reward. 
________1 0/5 
Announcements 
NEED TYPING - Call 345-
9225 after 5:00 p.m. 
______ ,cMWFl 0/5 
BARB and "LOSER" LINDA 
- Congratulations on making 
TKE I i i '  sisters. We know you'l l  
be great! Love - Nikki ond 
Jan 
________ 1 0/4 
Aileen - Thanks for al-I the 
help with homecoming. Love, 
Lourie 
________ 1 0/4 
EIU Gamesters, Thanks for a 
great tournament. Eric, Judy, 
DJ., Tim, Bob and Dove. 
________1 0/4 
Announceme 
Need typing done? Call 
2595 ofter 5 p.m. 
_____ .....ccMWFl 
ANGIE OPPE 
Homecoming Queen. Y 
Oct. 4 in the Union. Sup 
by the North Quad. 
---------' 
Congratulations N 
Scott & Tammi Cizowski 
being chosen Holiday H 
Homecoming Queen & F 
man Attendant candi 
From all of us at Holiday 
best of luck. 
---------' 
ANN BONOMO for F 
man Attendant. Vote Oct. 
Supported by the North 
_________ ! 
PERFORMERS: Be In 
Right Place at the Right Ti 
Students win cash, sc 
ships, auditions by major 
ponies, a tour of Europe OJ 
Orient. Enter A.C.T.S., 
3ACT, NMSU, Los 
NM 88003, (505) 646-4.413. 
_________ 1 
Campus clips 
Association of Computing Mochinery will hold an organi 
meeting for student chapter tonight at 7:00 p.m., 31 0 Old 
discuss the advantages of being a member of a student 
of the ACM. Membership forms wil l  be available at the m · 
College Republicans meeting at 8:00 p.m. tonight in 
Greenup Room - Union. All interested please attend. 
Alpha Phi Omega wil l  meet tonight at 6:00 p.m. in the 
tinsvi l le Room - Union. 
Jr. High Majors Club wil l  meet Tuesday, Oct. 5 at 7:00p. 
BEB 202. Special guest speaker on "Child Abuse" - any 
welcome; you don't hove to be a Jr. High Education major. 
Beta Tau Upsilon wil l  hold a general meeting tonight at 
p.m. in the Cosey Room - Union. All Energy-Man 
Majors Welcome. 
SHEA-ED meeting October 5 at 5:45 in AAE Ed. Center, 
1 1  0. Norma Pontel - bridal shop consultant from Paris, IL 
the guest speaker. Everyone is welcome! Be Professional -
involved in the Student Home Economics Association. 
Comr11s Clips are published daily, free of charge, as a publ' 
vice to the campus. Clips should be submitted to The 
Eastern News office two business days before date 
published (or dote of event). Information should include 
name of sponsoring organization (spel led out - no Greek 
abbreviations), date, time and place of event, plus any a 
tinent information. t�ame and phone number of submitter 
be included. Clips containing conflicting or confusi 
formation wil l  not be run if submitter cannot be contacted. 
wil l  be edited for space available. Clips submitted after 9:00 
of deadl ine day cannot be guaranteed publication. Clips 
run one day only for any event. No clips wil l  be taken by 
DOWN 13 Condensations 
18 Declaims 
1 Spoken 1 Scraps 19 Sound system 
23 Blasts 
36 Holding right 
37 Puts on the 
block 5 "Serpico" 
author 
9 Rowed 
14 Passed a rope 
through 
15 Suffix with 
assist 
16 Kind of force 
or strength 
17 Broadway hit : 
1958 
20 Watches 
2 1  Pledged faiths 
22 Aficionado 
23 Earth sci . 
24 Art of self-
defense 
27 Smith and 
Jones, e.g.  
31 Speedily 
32 -- dixit 
33 Corrode 
34 Song 
popularized by 
Pearl Bailey 
38 Homophone 
for Ayr 
39 Decays 
40 Nobelist in 
Physiology : 
1970 
41 Riddlers of a 
sort 
44 One more time 
2 Nicholas or 
" Schoolboy" 
3 Bard's river 
4 Military 
command 
5 Oceanic " 
6 Feed the pot 
7 Heine's sighs 
8 View 
9 Merle of 
movies 
10 Interstice 
1 1  Shade of brown 
12 Greenland 
1 4  
1 7  
settlement 
3 4 
20 
31 
34 
38 
45 Word with bath 41 
or lap 
46 Dull routine 
47 Observation 
50 Counterfeit 
55 Loesser-Carmi-
chael hit : 1938 
57 Hindu queen 
58 Tip 
59 Zola novel 
60 Edit 
6 1  Sweetsop 
62 Lath 
55 
57 
60 
24 Smith and 
Jackson 
25 Separate 
26 One gathering 
hay 
27 Theatrical 
lights 
28 -- Park, 
Calif. 
29 -- beaver 
30 Supply 
32 "And - a b_ig 
red rose" 
35 High-pitched 
voice 
5 6 7 8 
1 5  
See page 11  for answers 
42 Up and about 
43 Had a colt 
44 Bursts forth 
47 Raison d'-
48 Emulated 
Spitz 
49 Corn bread 
50 Narrow shoal 
51 Ernie or 
Gomer 
52 Girasol 
53 Arm bone 
54 Back or bucket 
follower 
56 Airline abbr. 
Monday's Classified ads Please- report class1f1ed errors 1mmed1ately at 58 1 - 2  8 1  2 A correct ad will appear 1n the next edition Unless notified. we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first 1nsert1on 
ctober 4, 1 981 The Dally Eastern News 
Congratulations Natalie 
& Tommi Ciowski on 
chosen Holidoy Holl'_s 
oming Queen & Fresli­
Attendont Candidates. 
all of us. Best of luck. 
�------:-1 0/4 
your room with o 
t, see Carlyle Interiors 
ited; West Route 1 6, 
8-6 Mon.-Sot., phone 
n46. 
.__ _____ 1 0/8 
tomorrow 
in Phipps �-----,---- 1 0/4 
Donna Mylond 
otulation on pledging 
Gamma Nu looking for­
te many good times. 
, your mom June 
--:----=--:---=---:--1 0/ 4 'ndy Feltz: Good Luck 
in Homecoming elec­
' we're behind you! The 
Kops 
Announcements 
RUGBY CLUB - Team pic­
tures Tuesdoy, Oct. 5 at 7:30 
in Colemon Hol l ,  South Stair 
Cose. Be there and be creative. 
________ 1 0/5 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to our 
favorite wench, Maribeth. 
Love, Your roomies, Sharona 
& Alibobo 
-=-:---:-- -:-:....,,----:=:-1 014 
To Julie and Nino, Thanks 
so much for all those long 
hours of hard work you put in­
to our campaign. You both 
gave us that "special" effort 
and support we couldn't hove 
found anywhere else. Love, 
Angie and Ann 
---=--------1 014 
Cormonites use your vote for 
Leslie Garrigan and Lynne 
Marchand. 
-,-,---..,-- ---...,-- 1 0/4 
Mickey soys go with the rose 
of Phi Gamma Nu - Vote 
Lauri B lanford for 
Homecoming Queen. 
1 0/4 
-Good=----:--:-L-uc--:k--:-L:-Y""'N::-N""E,.......,...MAR-
CHAND - Freshman At­
tendant! We're proud to sup­
port you. Love, Your Alpha 
Gorn Sisters. 
--=-------,----=1 014 Cote, you're doing a GREAT 
job as Alpha Gorn Publ icity 
Chairman. Love, your sisters. 
________ 1 0/4 
Announcements 
Vote for the best, - -
VOTE SUSAN BOARD!! - -
Freshman Attendant, spon­
sored by ASA. 
--=--------T 014 
Congratulations Noto lie 
Scott, Tommi Cizowski on 
being chosen Hol idoy Hall's 
Homecoming Queeo, Fresh­
man Attendant candidates. 
From all of us at Holidoy Holl, 
best of luck. 
________ 1 0/4 
CINDY FELTZ, Good luck, 
today!! Love, Cathy -�------1 0/4 
Sigma Chis, Let's when 
Homecoming! The Sig Kops 
1 0/7 
the POND 
� - - -
Announcements 
To the men of Tau Koppa 
Epsilon, Congratulations on 
thirty great years! !  The Tri-Sigs --------· 1 0/4 
ATTENTION: Chi Delphia 
Rush begins Wednesdoy, Oc­
tober 6 with a four o'clock club 
at the Delta Chi House. 
--,---,-- ------,---1 0/5 
Bake Sole. Todoy 8 o.m. 
University Village. Alpha Gorn 
Pledges. 
________ 1 0/4 
Corman Shown your spirit by 
going to the coronation Mon­
day Oct. 4 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Grand Ballroom. Hope to see 
you there. 
________ 1 0/4 
- - --
Announcements 
. Classified advertisement is 
the fastest, easiest, cheapest 
woy to get results - everyone 
reads the classifieds, so put 
your words to work! 
________ cOOh 
North Quad supports 
ANGIE OPPE (Queen} and 
ANN BONOMO (attendant} 
for Homecoming '82. 
________ 1 0/4 
TKE's, Let's make WALT 
proud! Homecoming here we 
come! The Tri-Sigs 
1 0/4 
Phi Gamma Nu - Thanks 
for all the support. Lourie 
________1 0/4 
- -
WHY DIP THEY C LEAN OCI� POND 'f/ FRED. DON T  
NO MOR£ CAREFREE PA YS OF" 
PVRSUt/11'6 A GL IMP� OF THE .SCIN' 
THROVGH .A1ASS£S OF AL. GAE OR. 
STRUGGU/l/G ro S</R//IVE WNW 
THE OKYGE/11 cou/l/r GE TS LOW: 
\ . 
DO THIS ro 
YOUl(.S£L F. 
I /WOW. r KNOW. 
WE ALL HAVE _ 
\ OUR FANTA.51£ .S. ' 
1 1  
Watch 
for the �\ . e · �� e A� :\� �e'·G� �� 
-
Tuesday 
October 5 
--
IM IVS T NOT SO .sUKE 
I CA/I/ /{AN'l>LE IN£ 
CJ..EAN .51 DE OF :;; RE/IL / T Y.  ,,. ' 
<:) 
"' 
..... 
v 
1 0/4 
""eo-=:N-::-N-::clE=-=G-=o-=oc=-:H---:Good 
in Homecoming Queen 
ions. You've got our vote. 
neighbors, Jon and Nikki 
�..,---=:-- ----;-1 0/4 
Vote Integrity, honesty, ef­
f ic iency. E l ect J i m  Edgar 
Secretory of State! Paid for by 
students for Edgar. 
________ 1 0/8 
��:__� � - t:t( ftl eJ I - � � � - -- g { � s · ) _}__' 
Alpha Goms support LYN­
MARCHAND for freshman 
! 
�-o-=--:-:-:-::--=::-771 0/ 4 
YNNE MARC H A N D : 
Luck todoy and remem­
' the Alpha . Garns ore 
ind you al l the woy! I'm 
ly proud of you! Love, Your 
Problem Pregnancy? Bir­
thright cores. Free Testing. 
348-8551 Mondoy - Thursdoy, 
3-7. 
_______ 1 21 1 0  
�DIC�l ll  
V I  •V III• 
Limited 
offer 
Sign now! Move 
in now or 2nd _ 
sem. at d iscount 
rate of 
$90 per 
student. 
Ca l l  
345-9105 
close to campus 
poolegameroom 
From the Wizard 's Closet-----.. 
THE f'IEwEST E ll 11· 10,.i 
oF S f)l>ltTS Tbl>h � 
0 1� 
. w ow � 
Kegar the Beerbarian 
DOONESBURY 
/JJWJOP1e1 
/ 
11/ffAT 
NCW� 
0 
0 
' tol 1T'A wot.J'i � ou.T 
�l"tl\ ME. SI\€: 5'�S 
t'� t.UJ(\VILIZl!b. 
J 
I U/tE THAT 
!<JN[) Of !/!l?eV­
�. M�. 
HARRIS. fl?IWK­
L.Y, tT'5 PAMN 
�ING.' 
I 
uoaP.t ) 
r �'r 1<!low. 
YOU70W� 
716& "6E:N'T 
ANY JlJ85,MIK£. 
>W /..IEIJ 70 ME! 
� 
Monday, October 4, 1 982 
Kappa Delta Sorority 
would like to · 
welcome ou·r 
FANTASTIC 
N EW 
PLEDG ES !  
Kit BttrI?ell . 
Attention Organizations 
Just a remi nder, if you have 
schedu·led your organ ization to be 
photographed for the 1 983 Warbler, 
don't forget you must make your pay­
ment before your picture wi 1 1  be taken: 
Schedule for Today 
Monday Oct. 4 
3:30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sports Fans 
3:45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Swan House 
4:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The Zoo 
4: 1 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phi Sigma Society 
4:30 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  Economics C lub 
Mary RlleI? Rssig 
Barb FraI?ce 
4:45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Douglas Hal I Counci l 
5:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mic Rib House 
5 : 1 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bowl ing Team 
Maria W ojtar 
Paula Davis 
5:30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tay lor Hal I Counci l 
5:45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phi Beta Chi 
6:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Andrews Hal l  
fl I?gie J.1obiI?SOI? 
hisa J.1adke 
6:30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sigma Tau Gamma 
6:45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3L Stevenson 
7:00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . American Chemical Society 
Love in Kappa Delta, 
Your Sisters 
Al l photos wi l l  be taken at 
Coleman Hall, either i n  the courtyard 
or on the south stairway. 
If you have any questions, 
call 581 -2812 
Sharon Wi l l iams 
Organizations Editor 
Homecoming '82 Schedule 
I 
Mon., Oct. 4 
* Elections *  
9-5 p . m .  
U n ivers ity Bal lroom 
* Coronation * 
w ith W ide Spread 
jazz Orchestra 
8 p . m .  G ra nd Bal l room 
Wed., Oct. 6 
Tues., Oct. 5 
* Song Contest * 
7 p . m .  · 
G rand Ba l l room 
* Busch Tug * 
4 p . m .  
Li brary Quad 
'd 
<;hoal 
Thurs. , Oct. 7 · 
Movie * Bonfire/Pep Ra.Hy * * "The Arlstocats" * a p . m .  
8 p . m .  Lawson/Tayl o r  Tennis  Courts 
U nivers i ty Ba l l room 
Fri., Oct. 8 
M ovie 
* Continental Divide * 
Sat., Oct. 9 
* Parade * 
l O :OO a . m .  
,__.,.... 6 : 3 0  &.. 9 :00 p . m .  * RHA Bar-8-Q. * 
1 1  a . m .  Lantz 
" An EIU Salute To Disney" 
lltaneu 
G rand Ba l lroom 
Special Prlce-$ 1 .00 
(no coupon necessary) * Football Game * 
1 : 3 0  p . m .  
O'Brien Stad i u m  
When Y o u  T h i n k  Enterta i nment - T h i n k  U B  llllUNIYlll llOAllD 
�---­
---
DaHy Eastern News Monday, October 4, t 982 - 1 3  
Baseba l l  
Eastern Oiv1s1on 
w L Pct. GB 
92 70 .568 -
89 73 .549 3 
86 76 . 5 3 1  6 
84 78 . 5 1 9  8 
13 89 . 4 5 1  1 9  
65 97 401 27 
Western D1v1s1on 
Score boarrt is published on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. All  results should be 
phoned in or delivered to the sports desk by 2 p . m .  
one day prior t o  publicati
.
on. 
Pittsburgh 2 .  Montreal 1 
Houston 4. Cincinnati 2 
Atlanta 4. San Diego 2 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eastern Division 
w L Pct. 
x8M1lwaukee 9 5  67 586 
Baltimore 94 68 .580 
Boston 89 73 .549 
Detroit 83 79 5 1 2  
New York 7 9  8 3  488 
GB -
1 
6 
1 2  
1 6  
Cleveland 2· 1 . Detroit 0·4 
Kansas City 5. Oakland 4 
Toronto 3. Seattle 0 
Boston 5, New York 0 
Baltimore 1 1  . Miiwaukee 3 
Cahfornia 6, Texas 4 
REGULAR SEASON ENDS 
FoQtba l l  
Mid-Continent Conference 
89 73 549 - Cleveland 78 84 4 8 1  1 7  
Toronto 78 Conference All Games 88 74 .543 1 
75 537 2 
81 500 8 
77 85 4 7 5  1 2  
61 1 .  
0 1  377 28 
15 San Francisco 2 
84 4 8 1  
Western 01v1s10n 
x-Cahforn1a 93 69 5 7 4  
Kansas C oty  90 72 556 
Chicago 87 75 537 
Seatlle 76 86 469 
Oakland 68 94 .420 
Texas 64 98 395 
Minnesota 60 1 
02 370 
X-cl1nched d1v1s1on title 
Sunday" s Results 
Toronto 5. Sea1tle 2 
Boston 5, New York 3, 1 1  1nrnngs 
Chicago 6. Minnesota 1 
Oakland 6. Kansas City 3 
Milwaukee 1 0. Baltimore 2 
Cahforn1a 7.  Texas 6 
Saturday s Results 
Chicago 5 Mrnnes1os 3 
1 7  
-
2 
6 
1 7  
23 
29 
33 
w L T w L T 
N. lowa 2 0 1 2 1 1 
Eastern 0 0 1 4 0 1 
Western 0 1 0 1 3 0 
SW Missouri O 1 0 3 2 0 
Saturday's results 
Mid-Continent Conference 
Eastern 2 7 .  Youngstown State 23 
Northern Iowa 2 1  . Western llhno1s 9 
Southwest. Mo. 44. Southeasf. Mo. 26 
Other results 
Illinois 42, Minnesota 24 
Southwest. La. 20. SIU·C 1 0  
New Mexico State 26, llhno1s State 1 7  
Notre Dame l 1 . M1ch1gan State 3 
Michigan 24, Indiana 1 0  
Iowa 4 5 .  Northwestern 7 
W1scons1n 35. Purdue 3 1  
Florida S t  3 4 ,  OhlO S t  1 7 
Akron 1 9. Middle Tenn 1 6 
catur defeats ruggers 
R I N ( i F I  l · l . D-Ea"1e1  n ' -.  R u g. b y  
11 as ou, 1ed from t hl· U nion Tour­
·111 a rter d ropping i 1 '  'l'l'Olld 
!!amc to i llL' DCl«t l ur  R a i der' 1 9-
t urday . 
� haven ' t  been play i ng \\ e l l  a nd I 
� 1 1ow wh, , "  Ea'll'rn farn l t y a d ­
Vil: Bobb sa i d .  "Out  pena l t i es 
us 1 h i , 1 i me . "  
h I L'a 1 1 1 '  used fi r-. ·  h a i r pena l 1 y  
· o  dead Inc k · h e cnn I l''- '  6-6 a 1 1 l te  
hu ·  i 1  wa-. Dl'Gt t ur \ \  h i c h  j 1 1 m pe�l 
I l l  t he fi r' ;J  comm and ing. lead a fl cr 1 1 0 1 -
l°ll i l l !!  a pena l ! \  k id and a 1 ry i n  1 he \C· 
cnnd h a i r . 
Eastern ' ,  Dave Leh man ret a l l i cd 
�· i 1 h a t ry momen ls  la 1e r  1 0  cu l  t he 
Ka i tkr-. · lead 1 n I 5 - 1 0. Eastern -.cnrcd 
aga i n  " hen '( ' l i ff  Ken neth ta l l ied h i -.  
t l t i rd pena l l y k id .  nf 1 he g.a
.
m e
. H owever .  l )el·a 1 ur he ld on 1 0  win  b '  
scori ng a 1 n  l a t e  in  1 he fina l  I ta l ! ' .  
Ea" 1crn w i l l  face Deca 1 u 1  al I : 3 0  p . 111 . 
Sa t u rday al L . a n 1 1  Field . 
RICHARD DEBRA 
owners weren't 
so lucky . . .  this 
is their story! 
GERE WINGER 
E 5·00 ADULTS l 
"..!. . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . $.�.·.�9..i 
7:30 
• I . r 
r•E . . . ·5· · ·:2· ·  ·0 . . . . . . ADUi.rs·i !.�.f. . . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . $.� .•. �.i 
7:10 & 9:00 
Grill & Deli 
Mexican 
Bar 
$1 59 
r' AIRO•IC / IXIRCISI 
CLAS SIS 
PITlllSS 
.. OGRAMS 
Student Special 
AN OFFICER 
AND A  
GENILEMAN a i-aJllAMOUNT i-ICTUl'lf [!] 
f•E 5·10 ADULTS.! 
l.�.f. . . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . .  $.��.�9..i 
7:20 & 9:30 
·� Monday Nite Feotball 
�� -�� 8 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Special - $2.00 Pitcher 
Lite-Old Style 
PIZZA SLICE 95 � 
�·� 
COUBTRY JUBCTIOB 
"The Family Fun Place" 
807 18th 
Buy 1 reg sundae at 
reg price and receive 2nd 
one FREE with this coupon! 
2 - 4- 1  sale 
Offer good until 1 019182 
@onntt 's r;;!tair Creation; 
We take pride i n  g iv i ng 
the most professi ona l  service 
ava i lab l e ,  at a reasonable cost . 
For a Professional Job call: 
* Kathleen *Anna 
* Donna · *Janice 
� ' f7.P. • /' For an �onnct S 'otat1 Appointment 
/ • Call 345-445 i i-reattOnj i 4os s1xth street · 
1 4  Monday, October 4 ,  t 982 The Dally East�rn Ne 
Spi kers sweep to victory at Iowa tou rnamen 
by Susan MeCann 
IOWA C I TY -After disappoi n t i ng 
ou t comes at two previous weekend 
ournamenh, Easte-r n ' s  vol leybal l  
-qu : td  rom ped to fou r  vict o ries Friday 
ind Sat urday and t riumph R I  the 
l ' r. iver)i t y  of I owa Tourname n 1 . 
IJUI i ng t he last t wo weekends, the 
P.1 1 1 t hers won only one match at the 
'>al u k i I nvi tat i onal  in  Carbondale and 
placed fi ft h a t  t he Eask'rn K en t uck y  
l m i t l' t i ona l de,pi t e  · w i n n ing s i x  o f  
,even l llatches.  
But  a t  l o\\·a , Panther·  coaeh Cami 
C i ruh1.• 1  said her sq uad domi nated t he 
to11 1 1 1amen 1 fie ld .  The Pant her ' P i kers 
w0t: e\ L'r�  ga m e  i 1 1 four matche'- .  tak-
1 1 < g  l \\ c -ga me v i c t orie' over  hn1, t  l 1 1w a ,  
\\ ' L· , t e t  n l l l i n o i , , D e P a 1 1 \  a n d  
\\' 11,c1r n , i n - P a r k  -; i d e .  
" There were a lot  o f  mat ches t ha t  
could have gone eit her way . "  G ru be r  
said. " Bu t  everyone g o t  to see some 
court t i m e .  Being able to do t h a t  helps 
bui ld dept h . "  
W i t h  t h e  four weekend t riumphs,  t h e  
spik ers extended t heir winning s treak 
to 1 1  mat ches and l i fted t heir record t o  
1 9-5 . 
The Lady Pa n t hers opened the t our-· 
nament . w i t h  a 1 5- 1 1 ,  1 5- 1 2  '' i n  over 
I owa, al t h ough Eastern t rai led by a 1 0-
0 margin i n  t he second game. 
The spikers t hen fough t to a 1 5- 1 3 ,  
1 5 - U ,,· i n  on:r Western I l l i nois,  but  
1 rnce again t he Lady Pant hers fel l  fa r 
beh i nd- 1 1 -0- i n  t he second game o f  
t he matc h .  
" I t h i n k  \1 hat happen�d i n  bo· h 
t l m"e matc hes wa' a com b i n a t ion o r  
Warnek� paces Panthers 
h\ R hea N a l l  26. 1 3 .  Bob Beine fi nished 74t h a n d  . 
SOUT H  B E N D , I nd . - Despi te  e x - SePt t T racL'Y pl aced 9 1 " 1 t o  r • ' u n d  out 
t rL·mely ho t  t emperat u res , L1,IL'rn E a , t e rn : ,  ! op fi n i sher' . 
, t 1  i der  T i m  Warne k e ' ,  24 . 2 1  t i me p l a L·- W a rn d . e  d i d nnt \\ i n · h L' i m  i t a t iPn a l  
L'd fi rs t  i n  t he b l u e  d iv i s i . 1n  o r  t he No• re \\  i t li n u t  a ' t r ugg le.  The P a n t hLT s a n ­
IJa me l m· i t a t i onal Friday.  d n u t  had t rai led b� 200 yard' goi ng i n -
T h e  five- m i le a n d  23-l-run ner race t o t he l a , ·  m i le.  W a t  nekL· e,·e n t u a l ly  
was marred w h e n  fi n: run ners d ropped ra l l ied to w i n  by 60 ya rd' . 
a l tll had t 1 1  be taken t n  a hospi t a l ' �  in- ' ' T i m  ( W a rn e k e )  a n d  P e r r ,· 
! ensi \t� care u n i t .  
The U n iversi l \  nr \ l id1 igan L"<lp t ll l  ed 
i lL' overa l l t eam t i r k  \\ i l h  l}l) poi n h ,  
\1 h i le L1, 1 ern \ l i1.·h igan a n d  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 '  
S t a t e  ro u n ded out  t h e · , 1 p  t l HL'L' · e; 1 1 1 i ­
\\ i t h  I 0 4 a1 1d 1 30 p . i i 1 1 h re-; pect i , eh . 
E a, · ern p la,·,·d 1 0t h  " i t h  2-l2 1)oi n 1 ' . 
a� t hL' Pan t hLT' '' er.: led by \\' a 1  n d , ," ,  
t i t le e rfori a n d  Per r � \ · d i n �er · ,  1 2 t h  
plaL"L' fi n i , h .  E d i l l�L' I  ctn L' I L'd t he 
·c, 1u 1  'L' i n  24 : :' 9.  
1 0 11 1 1  Ga" m a 1 1 " · ' '  r he Pan h L' I '- .  
' i l i 1 d f i 1 1 i �he 1  i n  p l a L· i n �  6 X t h  \\ 1 t l i a 
maxel l. 
UDXL's 
( l · d i n�er)  r a n  nu h t a 1 1 di 1 1 g r; 1,·L'' " h ich 
, 11 0 u ld have p u 1  l l '  r i �· h 1  u p  t hL·re in  t h,· 
r u n n ing . "  ht , t e rn  head coach N e i l  
\ l 1 > 1 1 r L' , , 1 id . ' " H owe\.LT .  ou r  1) 1 1 1b l e 1 n  
· L' 1 1 1 ;1 i 1 i - , l t e  ,a l l le- 1  he n u m ber 1 1 1 1  L'L '.  
fou r ; 1 n d  ri \ e  1 u 1 1 n ,·r, arL' · 01 1  l°a 1 , 1 \1 , I Y  
1 t· . i 1 1 ?  1 ) 1 1 r  i . 1p t wn r u l l nL'r '- . "  
Strider Notes . . . � o· ,\' • • m · - e- Sa• u• d , ,  s 
l 181 am: IQll h rHrtf .. · ·d I SeCQ n r )  n 
rlt• n ,  JP e , ., ' " •e yea• The P .nthe J · r 
V ·· 1ty C -0-:>S O· rntry ·e.;111 f111,-;he1 I I l l .  · 
('"Hl vl l l ·  I , I '  ti (If • • " •  1 1 1 . A· < ..... . , ,...,,, , •• ,q 
t 1 r s f  . r r tSto.· 1 11 n ;JI I (  ng . L , . , w t· 
), 1 '  ti ... 
3 FOR 
$10. 00 
r:IR. IJ'� 
University Village 
Fo r a l im ited tim e  o n ly. 
Up UP. and Away 
Balloonery 
I SALUTE TO 
DISNEY 
HOMECOMING 
BOUQUET 
" Free Delivery " 
Cal l  345-9462 
R.R. 2 Box 1 41 
MICKE Y MOUSE 
M YLAR BA LLOONS 
fact ors ," Gruber sai d .  In addit ion to 
errors by Eastern p layers , " a fter t he 
fi rst game t he opponent got to k now 
our o ffense and defense a l i t t le bet t er . "  
But .by ral l yi ng t o  w i n  t h ose matches, 
t he Lady Pa n t hers " p roved t o  
t hemselves t hat i t  does n ' t  mat ter what  
- the score is-t hey can do i t , "  she add­
ed . 
W hen t he Pant hers fal l  behind,  
G ru ber -;a id,  " w hat I t ry t o  do i s  ca lm 
t hem down i f  t hey're tense. The sport 
is  such t hat if someone makes a 
mistake,  C\ erynne feel s  tension . "  
" l  t ' s  no1  l ike  basket bal l ,  where 
everyone ( from hoth team�) is  out t here 
t og,· t he r . You ' re out 1 here w i t h  j u s t  
• ynur  own t ea I l l  on one side o f t he net , "  
, I Je  added . 
" W hen 'omeo ne break ' dmn1 . i t  
begins to snowba l l .  Tha t ' s  w h y  i t 's s 
i mportant t o  develop confidence in 
each ot her , "  Gru ber said . 
A fter best ing I owa and Wes tern II· 
l inois ,  t he Pant hers t ook t he floor to 
· race DePa u l .  Eastern came away with a 
fai rl y  easy 1 5-4, 1 5-6 victory over 
squad t hat G ru ber described as bein, 
plagued by i nj ury problems. 
In Easterri 's  final match of t he tour 
namen t ,  the spikers downed Park'i 
by 1 5-9 and 1 5-5 scores t o  sweep l 
weekend and ret u rn home victoriou,, 
' ' Park side was t he same type of tea 
• as u s-a g u t s  tealll , "  G ru ber said 
" They won ' t  give you a n y t h i ng.  Yo 
have to 1 a k e  it from t he m . "  
· 'They were big. a n d  scrappy, b u t  i 
t e r m s  o f  a bi l i t y ,  \\ e -ou t s lwwn t hem, 
she added . 
TACO GRINGO 
� 
October Specials 
Mon.,  Tues., Wed 
•Taco BurQer & Fries . . . . .. $1 .39 
Everyday 
•Super Sa lad • • • • • • • •  , . , . f $ l . OO 
• 
Dinner 
For 4 
Save 
$1 .29 
Fast, Free 
Delivery 
348.;.1 626 
6 1 1  7th Street 
Charleston 
235-7 1 04  
2001 Lake Land Blvd. 
Mattoon 
• 
Hours: 
4:30 • 1 :OOam Mon. & Tues. 
Noon - 1 :OOam Wed., Thurs., Sun 
Noon - 2:00am Fri. & Sat. 
We reserve the right 
to limit our delivery area. 
Our drivers carry less 
than $ 1 0.00. 
� 1 981 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
r·--------------------, 
I D. $ 1 .29 ott any 1 6" 1 item I I I nner o r  more pizza plus 4 freel I F 4 cups of Pepsi ! I I or One coupon per pizza. I 
I Save Expires 1 2 , 3 1  a2 I 
I $1 29 Fast, Free Delivery I I • 6 1 1 7th Street I I Charleston I 
I 
II
 Phone: 348-1626 I 
I • 2001 Lake Land Blvd. I 
I · Mattoon I 
I . Phone: 235·7104 I 
1 · · 1 1 1 ss 1 2901 I 
L Tax included in price. ..J ---------------------
M nnrl.;av Octohor A 1 0 '2 ?  
• ... · - · -.-..-J J "'"" """° -.....,-..,'-'I '""T J I 7 U £.  
ield hockey drops th ree 
Julie Deetz 
ST. LOU IS-Eastern's field h ockey 
m tasted the b i t terness of defeat as 
Lady Pant hers d ropped th ree 
mes at the St . Louis U nivers i t y  l n-
'tational this weekend . 
Eastern lost t o  St . Louis 2-0 Friday 
fel l  to t he S t .  Louis Club team 3-2 
turday. Eastern cont inued t o  have i ts 
oblems in the Pant hers' second con­
t Saturday and eventua l ly  loss t o  
estern I l l inois 3-2.  
Despite t he weekend set backs, 
stern coach Bet h Reichel said she 
I the St . Louis Club game 
't1h lighted the t ournament for her 
uad. 
"They (St . Louis Club) haven ' t  lost 
pme i n  two years, and "·e rea l ly  gave 
m a good contest , "  Reichel said . 
)ur girls real ly played a n  exce l lent  
t hat goa lie J udy 
aterhury cont ributed wi th  some 
!stand ing plar at t he net in  t he St . 
is Club matchup. Consequen t ly , 
ah:rhury t a l l i ed 1 5  save' " h i le t he St . 
is Club had on l y  four saves. 
Barb Stelk and Cheryl Holthaus 
scored one goal each to  lead t he Pan­
t hers against the  St. Louis Club. 
However ,  Stelk i nj ured her ank le i n  the 
final minutes of t he game Satu rday . 
"The St . Louis Club game was a 
good game and I th ink  we might have 
pulled it off if we would have had a few 
more minutes left in t he match," Stelk 
said . 
Stelk added that the number of i n­
j uries among the team this  season has 
affected Eastern's  performance. 
Reichel said ne i ther t he Eastern nor 
Western t eams played very well i n  tha t  
match-up.  H owever , Lea t herneck 
Diane Friedman' s  goal was good 
enough to win  t he game for Western 
Sat urday . 
Field hockey Notes... st Louis 
Un1vers11y·s Becky Gedney scored bnt11 goals 
against Eastern 111 Fi 1day ·s gam» Nh1le the P;.in 
the• s managed 1 0  shnts on goal to • he B1ltk1ns 
t � E,.istem 1 ecorded n111e goal silves tn SLU·s 
seven The S• . Lo. 11s Club te;.im is not in the 
G. 1 teway Collegrate Athtet1< ConterPnce. so 1 11e 
os , drci not co1 111t · ·n Eastern -.; rPco• d Eastern 
t • ;weis to Driyto1 1 .  Oh·o next Srit1 1rdav to face' · he 
U· · 1ve • "l 'Y ·•f Dayt• 'n anri KPn' StatP 
;.___ __ fro� page 1 6  
However, no ca l l  was made ; ind 
uvain se11 1  i ·  acro's 'o  fo1 ward 
tee lkl l i nge1 . Be l l i nge r pa,sed t 1 1  
Bourneu f. w h o  had an 1 1pen µoa l 
took ad"1 1 1 1 age 1 1 f  i t  t 1 1  heat Pan­
· r  goalie 1-riL· H a rt man t 1 1 t ie t l t l· 
l' at 1 - 1 .  
"Thl' guy was a •  lea' t  fi \ l' ya rds n il­
," H ynd11i ; 1 1 1  'aid.  " I t  " a "1 ' t  cvc11  
. l' . I had a fee l inµ t ha t  C<Hn i n µ  i ll ' o  
!!ame the n l i c i ; i J -,  werL' µo i ng 1 1 1  
·id,· t h l'  ou t come .  I cxpla i nL·d t l tat t o  
guys and \ 0 1 1  can 'Cl' \I ha t happen -
ed . ' '  
I n  i l t l· 1 wo O\ er t ime sc,, iO th bo1 h 
t ea m "  e\ changed good scori ng oppor­
t 1 1 n i t ies ,  but Sout hern had t he bL'" 1  nne 
when ( \1uµa1  T i m  Loug h m a n  headed a 
er• "·" pa�s t l ta t went  n !T H a r 1 1 1 1 a 1 1 · ,  
l t a nd -,  a n d  bou nced 1 1 1l  1 he crnssba r .  
I n  Friday ' ,  match again-,t W L·st e rn ,  
H 1 1 u g l t  scored m idway t h ro u g h  i llL' 
fi rst l t a l r 1 0  g i ve t l te P a n t her"  1 he i r  1 -0 
v i c t ory . T h e  Pa n t hct " a l "' ' o u t s l 1 0 ·  t i ll' 
l .c: 1 t herned " 1 8 -2 0 1 1 t hL·i r  way t o  t he 
o u rn a mc.n · fi n a l .  
HY JUST T 
VOTE 
OCTOBER 4th in  the Union 
Jennine Buishes 
freshman 
Attendant 
Bonnie Gooch 
Queen 
Candidate 
SOUTH QUAD CANDIDATES 
ENTERTAINMENT -· Be A Part Of It. 
atch For The Entertainment Guide Oct. 5 
111 c. . I -'  
./ 
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C h ristensen rall ies Panthers past Peng u i n  
hy John H umenik 
Y O U N G S T O W N ,  O H I O - T h e  
: rus t rat i o11 was start ing t o  show on 
J e ff C h ri s l emen ' s  face. And al t hough 
he Eastern qua rt erback wasn ' t  sure 
.\ ha t o  c.?xpect Saturday, he · k new 
h i n :;s h ad 10 get bet t er . 
C"n sequent ly ,  a ft er C h ri s tensen 
nm pleted j u .' t t wo of h i " fi rs t  I O  
1asses , i nc lud i ng one i n t ercep t i o n ,  
1ga ins t  Yl)Ungstown S t a t e ,  h is  ba t t le 
.\· i t h  disappoi n t ment  seemed t o  be con­
· i n u i n g .  
And t hough Chri stensen would  co1 1 1-
plct e 1 2  o f  26 passes for 1 6 1  yards 
'lal urday nigh t ,  h is  I I -yard game­
\\ inn ing t ouchdown pass t o  J e rr y  
W righ t late i n  t he fou r t h quar ter  prO\ ­
ed at leas t Chris 1 ensen wa� a l ive and 
we 1 1 .  
I n  addi ti o n ,  Ch r iqe 1 1se11 ' s  'coring 
' t r ike  prm ed 10 be t he v i t a l  play h i s  
t eammates needed a -;  t hey ra l l i ed from 
a 23 -20 fou r t h  qua r t er defici t 10 defeat 
You ngst o,, n S t a t e  27-23 i n  a.ga me t h a t  
'aw t he lead change h a n d s  fi , e  t i mes.  
" I'. m  rea l l y  happy because we \\ On . 
b u t  I d idn ' t  t h i n !-.  I t h rew t he b a l l  as 
'' e l l  as I cou l d  h<l \  e." ( ' h ri , 1 c11 ,en 
"ai d .  " Bu t  \\ hen you ha' e to d n  i l ,  yPu 
ca 11 ' t look arou11d for , pme1 1ne e l ,c . "  
" W hen \\·e " c.?r�· dow n 23 -20.  t he 
guys looked at me as i f  t hey 1\ c1 e 
ahead , "  C h r i s t ensc 1 1  'aid abo u 1  t h e 
h ud d l e  bef11re h i '  game-\\ i n n i n g  
Panthers win 2 7-23 
Eastern 
- Youngstown St. 
First qua rter 
0 1 0  1 0  7 2 7  
7 7 0 9 2 3  
Y S U - J 1 .l K•·y'- . 6 yard ru·  McFadden 
• 1 c k ·  8 plays 52 yarris 
Second qua rter 
E I U - 7 59 Nixon . ' ; . y;ird run iStra- • C "  k c k  4 
plays . 1 �· yarns 
iSU-3 46 Wick- 1 ; .rd run (Mc•  -idnen 
K > C k )  9 plays 5 2  yard5 
EIU-0 0 1  FG . Stra11  h <'5 ya• rl-. l e  :··Ia n .  
4 9  yards 
Th ird quarter 
E I U- 1 2 2 3  Stap:<> 88· ,,.,rd run IStrau• h 
�1c k 1  One play. 88 yards 
l::' l U - 4 · 36 FG St•auch 4 c · y..irds ,; p ,.,ys 4 1  
yards 
.Fourth quarter 
YSU- 1 3  3Fi FG. McFarjden 4 7 · yards 5 
-- ·�ys J3 Y-•rds 
YSU-5 45 Pattersc•n. 5 9 · yard pass from 
· eys ( K1:;k blocked , ,_· plays. 60 y ... rds. 
EIU-3 1 ,;  Wrig111 1 1 yao r J  p..is::. 1ro•n 
:hristensen • Strauch kick.) 9 play , 16 y ... rd<. 
.\ -8.895 
t ouchdown pass.  " I  wish that we 
didn ' t  start out as slow as we did,  b u t  
w e  came up w i t h  t h e  b i g  play . "  
Eastern,  which raised i t s  record 1 0  4-
0- 1 ,  realized ear ly  that i t  could not  
make t h e  m istake-; i t  d i d  l ast week i n a 
1 0- 1 0  M id-Con t i nent Conference t ie 
w i t h  Northern I owa and expect t o  heat 
You ngstown State .  
In  fact , t h e  P a n t hers plaved exac t l y  
t he oppo,i t e  Sat u rday i n s t r inging 
t oge t h e r  d r i ves w h i c h  b l e n d ed 
Ch ri s t e nsen ' s  passing game w i t h  t h e  
l l)p- flight rush i ng o f  Kevir1"'5 t aple , w h o  
�·ollected 1 59 yards on 2 7  carries. 
"Our o ffense real l y  had a good n i g h t  
and our defense got  bet t er as t he game 
went  on , "  Eaqern head coach Darrel l  
\ 1 udra sai d .  " I t ' -;  a rea l t r i b u t e  t o t he 
players,  becau'e t hey have had t o  come 
back l a t e i n  t he game t h ree t i mes t h is 
'>Cason . ' '  
Y o u ng s t o w n  S t a i e  proved ea rlY  i 1  
"·as n o t  foo l i n g  a rou nd , a '  t h e  
Pengu i ns '  fi rs t  d rive accou n t ed for 
n ine  r b y '> .  H O\\ C\ er ,  F a s t ern ' -.  R a n d y  
\ I cCue reg i , 1 ered h i s  fou rt h i n t crcep­
· io11 t h i '  'ca-.on t o  ' 1 op t he Pengu i n s 
· hrea t . 
B u t  t he Pengui ns made gnnd on 1 hc i r  
'econcl dr ive  a' <.J Uar l erbad, ( ; r i ffen 
Key' -;cored from fi\l' yards ou t .  P Ltcc 
k i �· J-. c r  Paul  M L·Faddcn added t h e e\ 1 ra 
po i n 1 and Y o u n g q mrn St a t e led 7-0 .  
Lt'-Lcrn ba 1 t lcd wi t h  d i,a j1poin 1 mcn t 
ea r l y  af ter  e n d i n g  l \\'O of i h  t h ree firq 
1 1 ua r i c r possL·ssinm wi t h  pu n 1 , _  T h e  
1H her d r i '  e endL·d \\' hen l · h ri s t cnseu 
1 1 1 1 "ed nn t he 1« )u 1 1 h  do" n momen t '  
hefo 1 e t he second q u a rt e r .  
H o\\'e\ er,  t he Pa n t her-. kepi  paL·e 
\\' i t h  t he Pcn g u i m  and k no 1 1 ed t he cnn­
· e, 1  via a si \ -yard 1 ouc hdo1\ n run b,· 
h a l fback \\'c' N i x 1)n 1\ i l h 7 : 5 9 remain­
i ng before t he half. 
Y nu n g -; t  m' 11 St a t e  even t 1 1 a l l y  t ook a 
1 4- 1 0  lead i n t o  t he IPcker room " he n  
Pa r i ' W ick,,  " h o collec t ed 1 1 2 yards  
on 27 car r ies Sal  urday,  'cPred from 
one yard ou t w i t h  3 : 46 re1 1 1a i n i 1 1 g .  
Eastern a dd ed a 25-yard field goal h y  
Dave S t rauch t o  cnmplet e t he fi r' t  h a l f  
'cori n g .  
" W e  don ' t  l i k e  t o  t a k e  t h a t  m a n y 
l1 igh r i s k s  earl y , " Ea, tern n tlensi \ e 
coor d i n a t or Chuck Dicker,on 'ai d . 
' ' I n  t he fir�t  h a l f  we played con­
'erva t i � e  m ai n l y  becau'e we were ad­
j u , t  i n g t n  t h e A ' t rn t u r f a n d 
Eastern tight end Dirk Androff awaits a pass reception that lifted the Pan 
past Northeast Missouri SepL 1 8 . (News photo by Suzanne Cummings) 
Y · iu m• -; t o\\ n ' s  defensi ' e  fnrma 1 i ons . " i n ma 1 ch i n g 1 he b a l l  
Ea , t crn r; t l l ied o ffemi \ L' l y  i n  t l i e  '>L'- \ ' Pu n gst i )w n  S t a t e  23-y;ml l i ne. 
cond ha l f  beh i nd St aple, ' 88-yard mnmcnh la ter ,  Chr isten,en fu 
1 ouc hd ow n run 10 po'> I  1 hc P a n t hers'  · he ha l l  and 1 hc Pen gu i ns : 1ppL·ar 
fi r' !  lead or 1 he e \ e n i ng .  St ra uch added haVL' prc,cn cd t hei r lead . 
t h e  roi n t  a ft er a nd bt, 1 ern aprcared t 1 1  B u t  1 he l 'a n 1 hcrs were 1H11 1 
he i n  t he dr i 1 cr 's  sca t lead i n g  1 7- 1 4 , ) cpi i ved . On Eastern ' ,  nex· 'c 
"· i t  h 1 2 : 23 left in t he l h i rd q a n za .  ( ·h ris 1 cmcn du m ped o il rasse' · u  
f h L· P a n t hers'  \\ a,tcd 1 1 1 1  t i 1 1 1e  i n  I i i'- 0 1 1  a n d  W r igh t rnr l ou r and I� y 
· i ng 1 hei 1  margin t o  20- 1 4  as St rauch r espcc ! i ve ly , and N i ,nn brok e lo• 
boo t ed a 42-� ard field a ft e r  a pe na l l y  r u n s  o f' l 3  a 1 1d  1 5  ya rd' t o  'L'! up 
n u l l i fied a fi ve- , a rd 1 ouchd01rn run hy pr t l\ ed t he game w i n ne1 . 
Staple  w i t h  7 : 20 on t he doc!-. . Chr i, ten"L'n fou nd W r igh t o 
H owL·,·e1 , You ngst o1\ n St a te ( ! -4 )  1 he endzone and com ple ted a I I · 
used \1 cFadden·,  field goal fro 1 1 1 47 rass recep 1 ion w h kh prnwd ·o  
vard' out  and a 59-\ ard pass recept i on 1 he Pant hers needed w i t h  � : 1 8  r� 
rrn111  K ey' t o  Jeff l 'a t · erson 1 0  reg a i n  i n g i n  t he con t c' t .  
i t '  lead 23 -20 w i t h  5 : 45 rem a i ni ng i n  Pa nther Notes . . .  Cn1 1sre�"'" 
1 hc.? fina l  quarter .  'O• •Ch· t"wn pass S.itur• lay nig111 •·stablt 
M omen t u m con t i n ued 10 be fick l e  . ..i-tern ... cord for most career t . .  u. • o-..ses .�t ,7 For-ner Panther Steve T again as Chris ten-;en led t he P a n t  her' r,.v101 1s1 ., held t h ;i •  P.1nlhPr mnrk 
Boaters edge Cougars; capture Governo.r 's Cup tit 
''Y .l im W oodl'ock 
Dai fr Eu \ lern New\· correspondenl 
E DWA R DSV I L L E-T he soccer Pan t hers a nd 
)ou1 hern I l l i nois-Edwardsv i l le met i n  t he Govern or ' -;  
Cup champi om h i p  Sat u rd ay , and "· ha t t ranspired 
between 1 he t wo teams looked l i ke a reru n o f last  
vea1 · , finale at Lakeside Field . 
· .f t t1,i  as i n  1 98 1 ,  t he Pant her<. and Cougar-; fought 
t h 1">ugh anot her fou l-ridden , over t ime mat ch \\ h ich 
ended deadlocked at 1 - 1 .  
· 
H owever,  East ern proved t o  be <,uperior at penal t y  
k i d '  and outclassed Sou t hern i n  t he penal t y k ick 
competi t ion 4- 1 to  successfu l l y  defend t heir Gover­
nor's Cup t i t le .  
T h e  penalty k icks w h i c h  fol l owed t he overt ime 
periods are used only  for decid ing a tournament 
cham pion;  the game will  go on record as a t ie .  That , 
coupled w i t h  Friday n ight ' <,  1 -0 decis ion over 
Western I l l inois ,  brings t he Pant her's record to 5-2- 3 .  
Eastern head coach Schellas H yndman said his 
squad never played bet ter th is  season t han t hey did 
against t he eight h-ranked Cougars . 
"We took it to t he m, "  H y ndman sai d .  " A nd i t ' s  
great for us to come t o  a place l i k e  t h i s  o n  the  road 
and come away w i t h  a 1 ie . "  
Ea,tern was edged b y  t he Cougars o n  -;hoh-on­
goal by an 1 1 -8 margi n ,  w h i le t he Pa n t hers en j oyed 
an 8-3 corner k ick advant age. And a' alway-., t he two 
rivals played wrec k less ly .  
Bot h teams col lected 28 fou l s ,  as  Sou 1 he rn  won t he 
yellow card compe t i t i on 5-4. In addi t ion , each team 
. had a player t h rown ou1 o f  t he game, but t he Eastern 
eject ion changed t he complexion of t he game .  
I n  t h e  early goi ng t he Pant her' had a l l  t h e  momen­
t u m ,  forcing Cougar t ri -capta in  Mike Twel lman to 
notch t he fi rst yellow card warning of t he evening.  
But only 14 seconds later,  Southern forward Bi l l  
S ta l l ings was fou nd k n ocked t o  t he ground in  t he 
East ern zone, w i t h  Pant her defender 
·
Randy 
DeRousse s tanding close by . 
The scene resulted in an im mediate red card and 
ejection for DeRousse. H yndman and DeRousse ob­
jected im mediately to t he o fficials,  but to no avai l .  
"The referee said I pu nched him on purpose, but  
t here was no way , "  DeRousse sai d .  
Regardless, i t  meant t hat t he Pant hers were look­
i ng at playing with only IO players for t he balance of 
t he game and t here was 77 :47 on t he clock ahead of 
1 hem . 
" I t  rea l ly h u r t  becau se we 1\ ere domina1 in 
and when we lose a pl ayer i t  rea l ly  k ntk·ks  us 1 
ga me plan , "  H y ndman 'aid . "So we had lo 
forward back to midfield a nd j u sl make � 
'>t ayed i n  the game . "  
N o t  only did t he Pant her' s tay in  t he gam 
managed to draw fi r-. t b l ood . M id fielder A 
P rempeh took cont rol of t he ba l l near midfi 
a fter a couple of swi fl moves, scorched a l ine 
which Cougar netmi nder Ed Ge t temeier ra· 
ha ul  dow n .  
The Pant hers' goa l ,  w h ich came only 3 : 1  
DeR ousse' s ejec t ion,  gave Eastern a 1 -0 adv 
wh ich it t ook i n t o  ha l ft ime.  
The second half  was ful l  o f  the same ac1i 
the fi rst hal f, u n t i l  t he play which resulted 
Cougar's  cont roversial goa l .  
Cougar reserve Mike  Gauvain was standi 
sideline when he received a clearing pass fr 
Southern back field . The Cougar fans groan 
i t appeared obvious t hat  t he wide-open Gauv 
(See BOOTERS, page_ 1 5 )  
